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FINAL PLANS COMPLETEFOROPENING OF FAIR
jWEPllSONSASKING

PERMITSTOSELL BEER
Would Establish DispensariesWithin Few

Miles of Haskell; and Sagerton

for beerFive new applications
rmits in Justiceof the PeacePre--

cict No. have oeen men aunng
the pst week.

The hearing on the applications
of Erban Harris, who is seeking a

jnnit to sell the beverage"on High-i- y

30 about six miles south of

Haskell, and the application of

Dewey S. Stubbs for a permit on
located aboutthe same highway

two miles this side of Stamford will

be held before County Judge Chas.
U Conner tomorrow morning.

J. E. Place, Jr., has filed an appli-tir.- n

for a permit to sell the bev--

eraje at Sagerton. This hearing will
16th. P. M.bj held on October

Clinton has filed an application for
a permit at the' intersectionof High-wt- y

16 and 18 eastof Sagerton.The
bearing is to be held on October 18.

The application of R. H. Rife for
a permit to sell the beveragein the
town of Sagerton will be held on
October 18th.

o

BI PLANS MADE

FOR H--0 CLUB

D(1I1S AT FAIR

Pinal plans for the Home Demons-

tration Club exhibits at the Has-W-l

County Fair were worked out
by the council representativesSatu-

rday October 7th in their regular
meeting.

All products entered to compete
'or fir.t place should be in the
itandard c'ass lars. Products to be
entered f r second and third places
nay be in any type of squareJar,

No products can be entered after
9am,Thursday morning. The foll-

owing committees were appointed:
General Fair committee: Mesdames
Pred Monkc, Jess Jossclett, and E.
B. Welsh. Canned Foods Exhibit:
Ma Paul Frierson and Misses
Blanche and Willie B. Frierson.
Linens M'sdamej W. C. Storrs, A.
D. and Edd Stodghill.
Bedroom Educational Exhibit:
HesdamesVerdie Oates, W. E.
Johnson,Ike Simpson. Gift Educat-
ional Exhibit: Miss Nora Wallers.
Uesdarrfs W. T. Morgan, SteVe Per-fi-

IVVjj-- a Educational Exhibit:
Mrs. Jcko Smith.

Hostess at Home Demonstration
Exhibit:

Thursday October 10: 0 a. m. to
a dway Club.

12 a. m. to S p. m RoseClub.
5 p. m .to 0 p, m. Josseletand

Vontress.
Friday October 90:

a-- in. to 12 a. m. Bin Bonnet.
W a. m. to 5 p. m. New Mid and

Cottonwood. f
5 p. m. to 0 p. m.-C-euter Point

ad O'Brieri.
8aturdsyOctober 11:

. m. to . mr-N-ow Cook
Ericsdale.

. m. to I p. m.--Jud and ftfit.
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L SERVICES

J.P. KINIRD

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

The funeral services of Mrs. Jas.
P. Kinanrd will be held from the
Presbyterian Church Friday morn-in- g

at 10 o'clock, conductedby Rev.
C. A. Tucker, pastor.

Mrs. Kinnard departed this life
Wednesday evening at 8:40 after
an illness of about three months.

The deceasedwas born in Griffin,
Georgia, May 21, 1859, and came to
Texas to live with her brothersat
Rockdale in 1882. She was married
to Jas. P. Kinnard in 1883. Judge
and Mrs. Kinnard moved to Haskell
in 1908 from Bel ton, Texas, where
they had resided for more than 20
years. She joined the Baptist
Church at the age of 17 years and
after her marriage she united with
the Presbyterian Church with her
husband. Mrs. Kinnard livd a use
ful as well as a beautiful christian
life and was always loyal to her
family and her church.

Mrs. Kinnard is survived by four
children: Farley Kinnard, Long
Beach, California: Mrs. AIvy R.

Couch. Haskell; Miss Elma Kinnard,
Haskell, and Miss Jimmie Kinnard,

Dallas.
AH of the children arc here for

the funeral services except the son

Farley, who was unableto attend
Funeral arrangement will be in J

charge of W. O. Holden of. Jones.
Cox & Company.

Pallbearerswill be Reynolds W
son, Sam a. Koocrvs, ""
Payne, J. J. Tucker, John Tubbs,

and Raleigh Lcmmon.
Honorary pallbearers: Jno. .

Pace, R. H. Davis. Joe A. Jones,

R. C. Montgomery, J. A. Frazier. II.

F. Grindstnff. L--. D. Ratliff. R. J.
Simmons, R. E. Sherrill and Dr. L.

P. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastland are

announcingthe birth of a son born

Monday Barry
has the formerHospital.

Booth Englisn.

a,
America ready to swing into

another great movement to combat

the forces of for

the next twelve weexj natonwidc

programwill be underway to speed

up the momentum oi uw uu..v-..t.in- w

Tu.t how these farflung

.ill bn carriedout was describ

ed today by R. B. Sherrill, chairman

of tae N. R. A. comamwe m

kell.
"This project quite naturally fol-

lows the Blue Eagle campaign, be

aid. "which has capturedthe imag-inatio- n

the enthusiasm of

entire nation as nothing hat done

fate the stirring War day of IM
and WIS. The Blue Eagle drive,

the cadification activities

Mre than per cent of tW bu

J Muatrv under the 4e
Uot?

mftUoii worlcert nve oen
of dollars have

klv ray en--

L. :r.k- - .ho ton. Autwt
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tor asMUoM f fcomei and hascom--

pletely cianfed we econww
lek.

'g is be that

to the buying power

TtU IH-W- ha. ah placed

bte of the
payrolls. Business.must be

mTW order to make it
employes who

--SJuriderthe Blue
"T7" :T-- -j- -i. their added
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PEARL OPENS

DRY GOODSSTORE

ON WEST

'M. Pearl of Lubbock and Lamesa
has opened a new dry eoods store'
in the Baldwin building on the west
side of the square and is now ready
to serve the people of this section
Mr. Pearl states that his stock is
not complete by any means as he
has been handicapped in getting
prompt shipment on merchandise
from the factory and wholesale

However, a large part of
his merchandise has arrived and he
would appreciate a visit from the
people of this section, as he says
that he is anxious to get acquainted
with the people of Haskell and Has-
kell county.

Mr. Pearl's family arrived last
week and they have leasedthe' Lem-mo- n

residenceon North Clark street
where they will make their home.

Buick-Pontia-c

SalesRoomsHere

Turner-Wagle- y Motor Company
has opened their sales rooms in the
Tonn building across the street
from Tonkawa Hotel one charters a decline 42
door west of the Jones, Cox & Co,

store. The new firm will handle the
Buick-Pontia-c automobiles as well
as used and cars.

The new firm hasbeen doing bus-

iness in Mineral Wells for a number
of years and comes to Haskell high,
ly as to their

business policies and they
will be an asset to the business cir-

cles of Haskell.
P. Smelling and E. Er Faires

will have charge of the sales depart-

ment according to Mr. II. E. Den-

nis who was here the first of the

week from Mineral Wells, assisting

in getting the new- - sales room open-

ed. Mr. Dennis was well pleased

with business prospects here and

stated that he had already met sev-

eral old friends.
Buick and Pontiacowners in Has-

kell county will be pleased with the

announcement that the new firm

has opened here, as it has been sev-er-

years since thsc two popular

automobiles have been represented

with an agency in tho county.

it. I.. Williams and little son

October 0th at Knox of Mertzon are acre .

Th little fellow with 3 mother, --Mr..
City " " -

been given tho name of Billic Beryl.
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.... -- t - atill nut of
many mnuons ui

work and jobs must be touna ior

them. Something lue o,w.ww .--
ilies are now receiving public relief,

and, with winter coming on, thu
number will be greatly increased un--

less business in general is .- -
up to a much fasterclip than is the

case" at present."

Mr. Sherrill then explained tne

methods by which it is hoped these

objects will be attained.

'Tho activities will be based on

the logic of our slogan "Now It the

Time To Buy." Youiwill note' we

are notmaking useof the word cam-

paign.' Our plan calls for a logical

systematic program to be carried

on between now and the HoUdays

with the sole object of .stimulating

a well-ordere-d business acceleration.

is to be no emotional appeal,
Jut rather an appeal will be made

to the calm, sober th
the element of

country. Of course,
win ewer ' VV

it is Jurt about aa
sunrise" that priee teyels

going to rise. Ivtrjr poeaioien
being made to put up com-.4?- .-

nd erwy Wtx shows
nNi.r"-- 7. . ; . . M-n- crf

the upward treno '1y: ' ;""
it is simply a mw

to buy what they can at
Mme rather than wait till pric

rcely afully to
. ... 1. - rraUon e ther. for ihat

in -- "-purcaaMi.
andcarpeU and rug have beea

ENRIGHT CONVICTED
IN CAR THEFT CASE

Accused of Taking Cars of Haskell Men
Several Months Ago.

138 NEW FIRMS

SECURECHARTERS

IN PAST MONTH

Austin, Texas, Oct. 10. An in
crease of 39.8 per cent in capitaliza
tion was registered for new firms
granted charters during September
to do business in Texas, according
to the University of Texas Bureau
of Business Research. The average

for the entire third
quarter of the year was 8 8 per cent
above" the average for the corres-
ponding period last year.

One hundredand thirty-eigh- t firms

capitalizedat 13,160,000 were grant-
ed charters in September, as com-
pared with 141 capitalized at

in August and 148 capitaliz-
ed at $2,015,000 in September, 1032.

For the entire third quarter the113

the and represented of

reconditioned

recommended

the

per cent from the 431 granted in
the corresponding period last year.

Declines " in number of charters
granted occurred in the oil, manu
facturing and banking groups, whTe
increases occurred in

real estate .building and trans-
portation.

Twenty-on- e out of state corpora-

tions were granted charters to do
businessin Texas, against20 in Aug-

ust and 24 in September,1932.

WarrenWilliam
Enjoys Chance

at Comedy Role

Warren William, after a series of
dramatic roles, now comes to the
screen in First National's hilariously
funny comedy drama, "Goodbye
Again," which opens at the Texas
Theatre' today.

Joan Blondcll, Genevieve Tobin,
Wully Ford, Ruth Donnelly and
Helen Chandler are in the cast di-

rected by Michael Curtiz. The play

is an outstandinghit on the Broad-

way stage.

u,

used that should have beendiscard-

ed long ago. Repapering,remodel-

ing and refurnishinghave beenput

off from month to naonth. Memberp

of the household nave allowed their

wardrobes to become depleted. In
the case of factories and business
houses,equipmenthas beenallowed

to run down and n generalprogram
of and
is long overdue. Hence, we feel

that we are well within the bounds
of good busins judgment when we

say "Now Is The Tmee to Br
"As to our mm here in Haskell,

wo1 are keeping our old Blue Eagle
organization intaot. There will be
a lot of work for att of us to do as
the program advenes!. In the first
place, every memberof our commit-
tee is to be salssmin for this
ereat movement. Daring this twely
weeks of increasedeffort they win
spread the goefet of "New Is tks
Time To Buy." Wo-rasm- that an
organisation of loyal men and wo
men such ss w mwo hero kHa.
k.11. thoroughly mtemd wHU tM
idea of doing lOatything pejeJHa f
help stimulate I

deoression, can make tMsasems,
trcYncndouslypowerful fsroo.

"We want the tmemem mon of tho
city who have signed up under the
nlue Eaele and who have been so

fine in their cooperationwith Uaele
Sam in this sreat effort, to know

that
kind going oa pt even

Eddie Enright, who was arrested
in connection with the theft of cars
belowting to W. O. Holden and R
A. Crowell several months ago was
convicted and given three years in
the state penitentiary here last Sat-
urday in three cases. Enright re-

ceived a sentence of 2 vears at Abi
lene a few weeks ago and was rc--1

turned to Wichita Falls Sunday, I

where he will be tried on a similar
charge in Wichita county.

Homer C. Coker was convicted
on a burglary charge and given a
two year sentence in the' state peni-

tentiary yesterday. Coker was ac-

cusedof robbing the Wichita Valley
station herein the spring. He was
arrestedby railroad officers in South
Dakota a few weeks ago. He re-

cently receiveda two year sentence
on a similar charge in Wichita
county.

Charlie Williams, charged with
the possessionof liquor for the pur-

pose of sale, was tried here (Monday.
The trial resulted in a hung jury.
Williams has been by
tho present Grand Jury and his
case set for trial at this term of
court.

The Grand Jury reconvenedhere
Monday.

Servicesfor
Sonof Mr. andMrs.
Smith Held (Tuesday

meral tor tne . , .

son of Mrs. J. Elmore -- -- - . '
Smith were" held Tuesdayafternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Martin. Services were conducted
by Rev. W. P. Hardegree,pastor of
the First Christian Church. Inter-

a - I Ttr:i1... rAiviAtArii

direction O.

of Jones, Cox & Company.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers
raaalft1t

few days A any
the

in

Sir.

- T .. 1 ? fu. -- .

a
lilU IIUIIIC VI ttilll wm.i., '."

R. B. Fields and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Grissom and Mr. Cur-ra- n

Hunt attended the funeral of

Mr. J. B. Thomasan old friend of

the families last at
Texas.

- -- ;

N R A, Sponsors"Buy Now" Program
NationwideDrive Encourages gnym. v...B.

unemployment,
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capitalization

merchandis-
ing,

replenishment rehabilitation

Infant

Normal
of the United States, businesscan
really be lifted out of the rut and
the happy days of prosperity
brought back to our

want the cooperationof ev

erybodythe press, the pulpit, the
schools, the radio, motion pic-

ture housesand the various clubs
and civic organisations and, of
course, tae general public Wo are
not going to ask anyone to make
any great sacriticee. Wo are going
to conduct this effort along sound,
practical linos and ws are not going
to urgeanyoneto spendmoney
they can't afford to spend.

know that prosperity can't be

sametime, wo know that
ie a vastamount of deferredbuying
in this community. There is still
soma unemploymenthero, admit,
but the.vast of the famil-
ies in this eity are in to
ewwJVgp gtwvewB) wwwwjgi wFwmmr

There are things that
ewaajsjo i gesmwojgmga, omnj , nBgnmnsBjauwawga smw

"Tto1
this fogtwm to order to the
people of the eountry ohanoo to
put thammlvei out of the

with ue'to many way but it is
to us to do If we do war

and euary other mommy to
that we intend to do everything we (Nates part, to
tan to trade for them. Ws dprssaen,aat,has bwnc niMt
believe of this like

Hr'!
M lut mfP,

PreparationsareBeing Made for the Mont,.
.CompleteProgram Entertainment

Ever Offered thePublic

RACESTO BE BIG EVENT
RaceOfficials PredictMore Than Two

Hundred Horses be Entered

KITH DEPARTMENT

WARNS A6AINST 50--
CALLE CANCER CORE

Austin, Texas, Oct. 10. "The in
creasingnumber of personsin Texas
dying from cancer, justifies a warn-
ing at this time against cancer
quacks and cancer cures.
While newspapersas a rule do
carry advertising of this type, there
are many waysby which mis-

information can the public.
Undoubtedly are many per
sons who, being thus detoured from
seeking proper advice, unnecessarily
become cancervictims, while others
not having cancer, are fleeced out
of much money for a cure," stated
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health
Officer.

"There are but two ways of treat
cancer. First, by surgery: and

second, but the use of radium or
X-ra- y. Treatment must be started
early and in the hands of a

surgeon. Surgery is relied up
on to canceroustumors and
is used in nearly two-third- s of the
cases. X-ra- y or radium is used to
advantage in one-thir- d of the cases.
Frequently the two methods are
combined. serums.

services m--

fant Mr. and ',
uicia laiuwiv

"The bulwark against can-

cer is early diagnosis. Every case
is an emergencyand it is unfortu-
nate that the majority of those with

' cancer do not seek medical advice

UnMim until y0 a Permanentcure
der the of W.

up
ear

not

No
should be placed in fake can-

cer prophets and treatments.
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beginning of cancer, should be re-

lied upon. These symptoms arc:
Any unusual bleeding any
body opening, any lump in the
breast or other part of the body,
any persistent sore, particularly on
the face or mouth, and chronic

'
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TO CLOS

ss ousts
OPENING

F THE FI
Complying with a proclamation

issued by Mayor Emory Menefee,
Thursday October 10th has been
declared a holiday in the city of
Haskell and all businesshousee will
be closed from until 5:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

This decision was for the
purpose of giving the clerks in all
the stores anopportunity to attend
the opening day 'races and take
part in the day's festivities.

Those who expect to do their
shopping on Thursday are request-
ed to come to town in the morning,
and complete their trading before

brought back that way. ai1the ,Pm,1?kwhich will take place

there

BJaswffwwf

give

sion.

part.

tbeMnHod deet,ea
stimulate

of

to

other
reach
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remove

great

hope"

from
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The Mayor's proclamation calls
on all the businesshousesand citi
zens to cooperatein making "Has-
kell Day" the outstanding event of
the' Haskell County Fair.

FunermlScrvici --

for Bmby Herrimg
HMLmt&mi

m

Tho funeral senrieeW of Oeraldine.
baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W
B. Herring of tee Bunker HIW ceov
munfty was held lest Sunday after-
noon at !: conducted by Rev, J.
r. linnet BanMet nai

in sae Cnffaenwas seew

tJ

With the final week of prepare )

tion for the Haskell County Fair j

and Race Meet all phases of tho
Fair arc rapidly rounding into final
form for the most complete pro-- '

gri'm of entertainment that has c er
--"n offered m Haskell county.

Work has beei completed on 34

stalls J.or the rc-rse- and by Thurs-

day 32 more .ijl hac been ccm
iileteci which n:th privately owned
stables available will probably bo
sufficient to take care of the "nines.
It ieems probable' that there wilt
be a shortage of stables witn the
great number of entries that' l

have been received and tha
entries that have been.received and
number of horses now coming
in. All people in Haskell havine
barns that might be used are ear- -

nestly requested to get in touch "'

with those in chargeof the Fair.
Tom Davis' "North VTaler," "In-

fanta,"' and "Don Benito"; Whit
& Strickland's "Queen of the For
esu," "Mountain Uajw' "Skipper. I

"Pan Toy", and "Spill Tex"; Df,
E. F. Braden's"Saba"; Homer Fo
ter's "Pasto Jure" and "Handor"
Jim Speck's"Paula C"; E. G. Brid
well's "Jack Snyder", "Lou" and!
"Roy"; Theo. Dunman's "Jimmy;
Convoy" and "Panic Lee": Don
Ramsey's "Privately"; C. E. WeV
don's "Baby Wrack" and "Star
Maiden"; "German Shot" and "Mix
Up" of the Pence Stables: Ben
Robert's "Ruby Taylor"; Ray Nov
ity's "Athofla", "Rag Time", and
"Silver Lady", and W. McElroy'a
"Day Brook" have already register--
ed at the track and are working
out daily. Some of these horsea
after a rest in Haskell went on to
the Brady Racesto be held on Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday of thia
week and will return to Haskell tha
first of next week.

The grandstands and bleacher
have1 been placed in repair to ac-

comodate the crowds expected at
the races and all businesshouses
in the town of Haskell have agreed
to close their doorsfrom noon untit
five thirty on the first day of tho
races to allow their employees to
attend the program offered by tha
Fair. This day has been designated
as Haskell County Day and every
citizen of the county is cordially in--
vited to attend their Fair and Raca
Meet, School children will be ad
mitted free to the Midway on this
day until six o'clock.

Mr. Steve Knight of Stoneberg,
Texas, Official Starter for the Has--
kell Raceswas in Haskell on Sun
day and "Monday to oversee the ti?
rial preparations and will return' ,"'

from Brady this coming Monday,
with Mr. W. H. Caldwell, the Pre
sidine Judge. (Mr. Knight was high
ly pleasedwith the race track and
MM.MuMukJ --.. at. tiA.t eW

i

i
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West Texas and predicted thai ' j r

about or.d hundred norsee would ec j
here for themeet. Mr. John Culp .'

been asked to act as Associate I,

Judges of the Races. Certificate; I ,

Betting wiH be m caarge of Mr. H '
Trthn 0t with a. itaff of twelvnVlv "vs

clerks. i

Craat intaraat U bain eeanifeetedi

in the exhibits and almost twice as-ma-

entries have been receivedas-las-t

year. There-- was be a complete.
showingof livestock, community ex-

hibit, and individual farm exhibits..
Communitiesfrom an over tho
oounty have entered their displays
dismays having aeon reosfred ftamv
tliotennoH,i snsasmr g, swss, siaai
one, iKMway, .fyers,an jewjsssav
BMeial nranifls have been aMatesl
in the tiveseack division ism1

onwiss'iroai MWeot Toaaa
tUc It, seems ptetaMe' that tk)
greateaVsnowing of tveeteekin tsm
history of the Haskell County Paw
VHI 9t Off) swggwwss rwm wmW Vawmw lww' .1. jt.
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OflWS
Wmu'i Council of the Christian

Church
The Council met in the home of

Mrs. Dennis Ratliff with Mesdames
Press Baldwin and Dennis Ratliff
as joint hostess?. "Moment's With
the Master" was emphasized in the
openinp. talk by our president, Mr
Hunt, who presided during the
business period.

The Devotional Theme "He went
about teaching, preaching, healing,"
Matt. I 23-2- 5. was very bcautiful!
given by Mrs. Carpenter. Pr. 'or
by Mis. Hunt.

Hrs. Ratiiff directed the program
leadi' k tffc discussion of each p i :
in a sp endid way.

Out of Uondage," as given by
Mrs fj.ass was most effective, as
Jie Uld cf the beginning of work

among the negroes.
Mis, Hawkins then gave a v'v.d

i

vzmMmiunn
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AladdinMantle
White
Liqht ILLUSTRATED

EXACTLY AS )
Rafalar Retailen PrkS4.TS

Fa

W Wtf
TV

SHUcft
i J
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wi.rd picture of successful !c.d:rs
ficim our tugro schools.

Very few were nble to nnwtr
"Hidden Answers" asked by Mr . K.
li 1'icids.

D'irii; the fellowship hour, a
Hio'e contest was one of the riivrr-stuns- ,

in which Mrs. Lynn l'ace ana
Mrs Henry Post answered every

The hostesses served n delicious
salad plate and punch to quite a
numberof members and several chil-

dren.
o

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm. 1. Ilardegree, Pastor

0.15 Church School. Mr. Dennis
Ratliff, Supt.

1 1 .00 (Morning Worship, Sermon
and Communion.

Sermon subject. "Baptism."
Please bring a Bible with you or

'
Lamp

j
KJWtl whenyour
purchasesatthis store
amount to but $10.

McNeil & Smith
HardwareCo.

$25.-W-HAT A VACA-
TION IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A comfortable, well-fumiahe- d, outside rooam,
la a larre modernhotel, with ceiling fan and elrca-lati-n

lee water.
All meals excellent food plannedand pre-

paredwith the knowledge that good food com hand
aadhandwith food health.

Have you ever experiencedthe attmulatiB,
refreshing,rebuilding tonic of a complete comraeef
hathaundertrained masseurs? Daily bath are in-
cluded in our vacation plan.

All the Crazy Mineral Water you can drink,
hot or cold, at the notedCrazybar,or servedto you
in your room. Rid your body of accumulatedpoi-
sons; go home with a robust appetite,good diges-
tion, and proper habits of elimination.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
SPORTSAT HAND FOR YOUR

ENJOYMENT:

Golf at tie Miaural Wells Ca-aet-ry CM

Goad
RieUsjg W tl mmmj Waatif Wifel

pathsclasaky.
DOtTT WORRY ABOUT RESERVATIONS
JUST COME ON OUTI

ixiizif He ip.
MNERAL WELLS,

a New Testament,at least, for you
will want to refer to it.

Evening worship and Ser-

mon.
Sermon subject: "Christ: The

Man
Special music by Junior Choir.
Wednesday
1:15 Junior Choir rehearsal. Misi

Madalin Hunt, Director.
Junior and Intermediate Kndef

vor.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F Thurman, Minister

Uible Study and Class work
A. M.

PreachiiiR and the Lord's Supper
11 A. M

Youhr'People's fleeting 7 p. m
Preaching and the Lord's Supper

7.50 p. m.
Monday: Ladies Dible Study 3

p. m.
Wednesday: Bible Drill 7:30 p

m.
Sermon subject for the morning

hour is to be: "SteadfastnessFick-
leness." Sermon subject for the ev-
ening hour is to be: "Why N'ot
'lake God's Doses as He Prescrib-
ed Them?" There is great danger
m breakingGod's doses. To break
them, is cot now. has never been.
obejience.

Come and be with us. Glad to
have you.

o

B. Y. P. U. Elect Officers.
At their B. Y. P. U. meetingSun-

day night, the young people elected
their officers for the' coming year.

The officers are:
President-Geor- ge William Fouts.
vice resident K. C. Couch, Jr.
Secretary and Treasurer Win-

ston Watson.
Recording Secretary and Repor-

terWinnie Darnell.
Choiristcr Bill Reeves.
Pianist Maxine Quattlebaum.
Group Captain No. 1 Sarah Wal- -

ling.
Group Captain Xo. 2 Robert

Barnett.
All Baptist voune neoDle. fifteen

and 10 years of age, are invited to
the 13. Y. P. U. on Sunday nights
with 'Mrs. Brooks as our leader..

o

T. E. L. Class.
The T. E. L. Class of the Baptist
Church met with Mrs. John Couch
Tuesday afternoon October 3 for
their monthly social.

'Mrs. Jim Fouts lead the devo-
tional reading the Love Chapter, I.
Cor. 13. Mrs. Cate lead in prayer.
Miss Eloise Couch gave a beauti-
ful reading. In the absence of the
president, Mrs. George Ilerrin, Mrs.
K. D, Simmons had charge of the
business.

Then Mrs. Sam Roberts brought
some funny and interesting guessing
games.

Refreshments of sandwiches and
tea were served to Mesdames De-bar-

Akin, Cousins, Lampkin,
Sam Roberts, Hammer,

Cooley, Cate, Oates, R. C. Couch,
Jim Bailey, Xorton, K. D. Simmons,
Paxton, Jim Fouts, Whatley, Gan-nawa-

the hostess and Little Jack
Akin.

o

Ruth Bible Class SociaL
On Thursdayafternon Aucust 31.

the Ruth Bible Class met in the
regular monthly social in the home
of 'Mrs. Vick Keunstler with Mrs.
Keunstler and Mrs. Rufus Banks as
hostesses.

After the business meeting, the
following program was rendered:

Devotional Mrs. Traverse Ever-
ett.

Reading "Mrs. Bill Woodson.
Talk on Soul Winning Mrs. J. A.

Gilstrap.
A round table discussion on pres-

ent day amusementsfollowed.
A refreshment plate of banana

ice cream and frosted cake squares
were passed to the following: Mrs.
Virgil Brown, Gilstrap, TraverseEv-eret- t.

Trenton Everett, Art Howard,
Ora Pippen, Tack Johnson.Edward.
Merval Hallmark. Carl Powers, Tow
Holland. Lusk, Denzil Roberts,
Floyd Self, Bill Woodson, tfack
Perdue and the hostesses.

CARD OF TMAVXJ
May God's richest blessings be

upon those who were so kind and
helpful during the illness and
death of our beloved wife and
mother. E. J. Adkins, Bernice Ad-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Adkins and
children.

We Wfll hlva ehlekan ! rfrui.
far. fruit salad,aad evarjrthiaf the
gooa to eai on our plate luataes
durinr the Fair. South Ward P.
T. A.

A XsriUtla
The Fidelis Classof the First Bap.

tist Church invite all ladies whn are
not attendinga class to be our guest
next aunday. We have a mixed
class of married ladies and worVina
ing girls. Mrs. R. J. Reynolds is the
teacher and we promise you that
you will enjoy the lesson.

. o
Parkas

Two ladies, previously unaenualnt.
ed, were conversing at a reception.
After a few conventional remarks
the younger exclaimed: "I can not
tninK what has upset that tall
blond man over there. He wai
attentive a little while ago, but he
won t ioojc at me now."

"Perkac." uid th AtW "fc. u.
a)1 cusae fai. Ha', my husband."

WW
National Topics

by William Bruckart

Vnshlii..'nn. TI.i' I'rHdt'iit Into
ly has lit wi strcfeoliie the iipccsMM

of providing cred--

Afore Credit It, loam of money

Demanded h0 ",, wnnj
to do

who haven't the rowum'Safter four
.vonrs of the ileprvs on to get going
again. Jesse.Jones, chairman nf tin
Itoconstniction Finance corporation,
lins ninile several speechesurging
that the banks make loans freely to
the butcher, the baker nml the can-

dlestick maker, i'loin elehor
In the government, there t the cry
that more credit shall he provided,
credit here, credit there, mid tredlt
otherwise. All of wlilrh hns moved
observers here to Inquire, "whither
goest thou, Uncle SmuT

Studentsof finance nml economics
who are regardedas knowing their
oats tell me that there must be lib-

eral use of credit at any time In this,
country. It seems to he the stem
we have built up. Now, more than
eer, I um told, Is there n necessity
for liberal terms to borrowers. They
predicatetheir views on that which
Is the fact, namely, that In every
community there are businessesthnt
would like to get going again on
something like normal luss If they
line! the resources. Theseresources,
however, have been depletedby four
extremely difficult years and conse-
quently the business men hae to
proceed slowly.

Hut the continued Minuting thnt
there must be credit has more to It
than Just the fact that money ought
to lP Ionnml Tlio mlctu mlmlt
frankly thnt other factors musthe!
considered. In the firv, 'nstance,
when the hankerof jour mrnnnlty
makes a loan, he loans your money
thnt has been entrustedto his cHre
In the form of deposits In his bank.
In the second place, the business
man who borrows Is taking a risk,
for he has to put up collateral se-

curity with his note to the hank,
and needless to say thatcollateral Is
always sultlclcnt to Insure the hank
against loss. So. If the borrower
falls to make a profit on the money
he borrows, or If he makes a hail
guess on the Investment of that
money, and loses, lie not only loses
the amount borrowed hut his collat-
eral as well So, even If he has
the resources to put up the re-
quired collateral, lie Is going to
think twice before he borrows.

Summed up, therefore, the ques--
tlon Of nrlvnto rnvllf nr nrlt-ot- n

lonns on liberal terms Is not limit-- !
ed to the banks by any means. In
other words, you can lend a horse to
water, but you can't make him drink.
In this case, sometimes there Is no
horse to lead to water and some-
times there Is no water when the
horse gets there.

But let us turn to a consideration
of government credit. The govern-
ment Is putting out money In a
dozen different ways and It Is using
the agency, the
federal reserve system, to put out
other money. Yet the same factors
are Influencing that situation ns
those that are at work in the Held
of private tlimnce.

When the federal reservesystem
was created during the administra-
tion of President Wilson, one of the
dreams of Its -- ponsora was .thnt It
would make credit easy, that It
would provide money when business
needed It. This has been found to
be true. Uanks that are members of
the federal reserve system have the
privilege of discounting Rotes they
have taken from their business-hous-e

customers, with the federal
reserve banks, what they do ac-
tually Is sell thnt note to the re-
serve bank and get caaMor ltjutthey agree to take It up fa a speci-
fied time. It Is almost like borrow.
In from a local bank, except tkat
the transaction la between two
banks Instead of betweeaan tadlfld-ua- )

or a corporation and the local
bank.

The federal reserve banksare op-
erating now on what It known aa

an easy money
Em$y Monty to!lcy. Tkejr are

Policy loaning; money to
the member banks

on discounts at n very low rate of
merest. In addition, the reserve

banks are engaged In open market
operation under which they are
buying United states bonds andtreasury notes at the rate of aboutllfty million dollars' worth' a week
The theory of this Is that the re-
serve banks, having an elasticstock
of money, will put out cash every
time they buy one of those govern-
ment bonds, which are acquired
wherever they can be bought. That
has put out cash,but from what the
financiers tell mo the releaseof that
'urrency has not resultedla banks
'oanlng additional fund to their
ustoraers for the reasonsoutlined
hove. Since there has been no

nvarm of borrowers at the bank
vlndows, the cash that hasbeen put
ut by the reserve hankssimply has
ound Its way bnck Into the banks
s deposits. What tl,en? The bank

Jftve taken thnt rash to pay off
vhafever debts they have at the e

hanks and have taken their
customers notes back hold them
until they mature. Which la per--

j jj&y ttInterpreted m mm
Affii

fectly natural, because the bnnki
can earn a profit only from the In

terest they receive on lonns, and If

the customer paid 0 per cent and
the bunk discounted that note with
a reserve hank, It would have to
pay n part of that 0 per cent os In

terest on Its borrowings from the
reserve hanks. Hence, with the note
hack In Its po.M.'siloii, the bank gets
all the Interest.

Now, ns to the loans that arc be-

ing made by the Iteconstrtictlon Fi-

nance corporation, the Department
of Agriculture, the Farm Credit ad-

ministration, the Federal HomeOwn
era' Loan corporation, and whatever
other agency there may be, It Is the
same old story. None of them can
loan unless the security Is nmple.
Thnt Is, n fnrmer cannot borrow un-

less he hnsa farm which he can
mortgage or n growing crop or some
work stock, and the city man cannot
borrow unless he hns a housewhich
he can mortgage. If It were not
that way, the government would bo
putting out money without a chance
of getting repaid unless the borrow-
er wanted to do It. It tnkes no
fortune teller or soothsayerto fore-
see where that would lend and what
It would amount to In the end. It
would fclninlv be tnklnir snonev nald
Into the federal treasury by taxpay-
ers and virtually giving It away.
Obviously, soon the taxpayerswould
quit paying It In.

And having mentioned the taxpay-
ers, I gather from conversations
with unhinged observers here that
the taxpayersore due for a tremen-
dous shock anyway before this re-
covery plan Is completed. The ex-

penditures are so vast and In so
many ways that It Is difficult, If not
Impossible, to tell how much the
thing Is costing.

a

Secretary Wallace's plnn to buy
up about six million pigs weigh-

ing less than 100
Wallace Plan pounds and one
Half Success million aowa

about to farrow,
as u meansof cutting down the hog
surplus and forcing prices higher
appears to have been only about
half successful Or, to say It an-
other way, the program failed. De-
partment experts won't say why It
fulled, but there has been a good
deal of discussion In the Capital
that the secretary'splan missed tire
because It did not take Into consid-
eration the practical, the human
aide of the equation. It was a beau-
tiful theory. I think the secretary
ought not to be charged wholly with
It. however, because It had Its In-
ception In the minds of certain men
who claim to be lenders In agricul-
tural thought who put their heads
together with some of the profes-
sors who are so numerous around
Washington.

From divers sources, I get the In-
formation that farmers la many sec-
tions of the country held off market-
ing their pigs and their sows, even
with the premium the Department
of Agriculture was paying, because
they wanted to wait for those high-e- r

prices that the Department of
said would come. Quite

obviously, they expected the little
pigs to grow up, and when they be-
came bigger pigs and prices were
higher, there would be bigger
nmounts of money.

The net result of the whole show
was that the Departmentof Agricul-
ture put out only about 122.000,000It,
Its pig program, whereas It had esti-
mated that there would be approxi-
mately 130,000,000 expended. A part
of the total paid out went to theprocessors, such aa th mn rev
ert and butchers, as conpeaaatloa.
for the work .they did. The tea.try's hog poaaUyonwas reduced ha-
thaextent.of aboutfour million pig,
while Instead of one million Mw,being bought and killed, there wereaot more than one hundred thou-
sand.

a a
Notwithstanding the failure efthe program to buy pig. and .

th ouUok forfxjMct Uwer bog auppllea In
Shipmnt$ the principal-marke-ts

during thecoming marketing year for owhlpments than In several Th.marketing year ending oZte
17 roURh,y 47.250,000 head

it is fairly accurate because
nspector.see all of the hoi

JS ButhU'e 'lrBeSt ,n fS
mnrketlng year justnow start ng rim evrry lnda o

rexpe'ir pr,-c- -s-ffs
The relationship

orlce. and corn price. iSZn 2
7rhb, '' og production

mouths, and the inStlon from the Department of Turi

..wiiuo ivr prohnfj y r, vCnr Ito be auumed that thl.wm ,,?resIn a smaller pig cr.,p this An .7

. HII. Wm.rn N.W1D.HT Vmlim

mori KJstooL tomir
MOW PATABT.1

All scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchools District of the ser-

ies of 1031-3- 2 is now payable.Series
1032-3- 3 is now payable up to aad

including .no. iui. noioing
these numbersand below snay pre
sent them to the Secretary e( tk
board for payment,

Haskell School Beard.

666
LIQUID TABLSTI IALY1

OikU MtUtl in i eay, Cat Am day,
Hridictift or NroraljtU In 30 Uaafa.
666 SALVE for Headl Celeb
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RenewYour

'Perfect Puriflcat
will

ion S ftaJem is Naturo' S
1'orfcct Health i?.,!,nJa"n?
yourself of
ate undermining lurm"ftHPurify your J?,tciI1,i,a,,,
!njr a thorough cou&'o
-o-nce or twco a hb'
weeks--nnd boo J10" v.',."
wards you with h"h it.

Caotnbopurify il0 ,,. ,

JONES, COX & CO.
URAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful In Tm of Need

AMBULANCE ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOUEN fa Ckarfa

kMawr"rsBasBBKv

iO

Stock

Specials

uvntiiiff ll,o Hv,.r, HdnovT.. r ,c"

Haskell County

- iO;

ggJSBjaq

Up for

Treat 4 White Itora. Tea

hare Ml taaMam fat them, lash
eforaiedbj Mewaar who takesp

pride aV plaaeiafpea,

TOKAY GRAPES,2 pounds 15c

LETTUCE
nice 2 doz. ... 25c

2.1c

It. & W., 1 lb. 19c

14-o-z.

oBiaoun-o-

ArWkff

Niffht Phones

Winter
With GoodClean

laelsUi

Apples, oize,

ORANGES, medium size, dozen
ONIONS.

SPUDS

MINCE MEAT

VairrcTlMT

Groceries

Jonathan

MARSHMALL0W8,
CATSUP, botile

PICKLES Sour, Quarts tfc
MATCHES,

Mil 'All

MEAL Fancy

442-18-7

andSat,Oct 1S-1-4

2 for 9c

.t Pnundm 10c

10 Lk 23c

2 packages 19g

WW, tboxei 2Ji

ma a.a

lb. package 29

.
lfinmmrk SACif e-- w ay

Cream,5 lbs. 19

tMSw

andPEAS, No. Zcmn

atfTaV-- f"

$ large package,2 for 25?
MUSTARD, Quart, ?

RID

HLLLOW FRUI-T-

3EACHES, APRICOTSgallpn,47g
RICE. Choiie: 4 giwY....;.. ?

BRICK CHILL piiM He

Sugar-Cure-d Bacon,heavy,B. 14

COMPOUNDIl
rri v.,uh .- - . r"1 .J. .! i) ''

ts, w
yt v
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Kurd Community News Items
Sagerton

SE?--5 he,p tbe Mt- -

?i has continued opening
JTfait, owing to the dry, cool

.iLitp

Sour

E. D. KngJecaan of
Wr. " "- - . ., tKw. -- -- -- -$pct tne

Mrs. ueniion." -
SS.nl. uch taProved fa kU

wJhand Mrs. Charlie Grader and
spentSunday here"with

82? family. Mr,. . O,

1ev E. A. Irvine and family
Sunday after church service.

Sh Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hale and

4SenUmbcrt madea business
Stamford Saturday morning.

ViL .Mrs. Frank Batson and
jar. - . - -

daughter witn r. wm ... j
spent Sunday In Stamford

& Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith

nd family.

Mrs. L. D. Cox and sister Johnnie
jj'ad Earnest were shopping In

Stamford Saturday.
Reuben Lambert visited In Ham-li- n

Sunday evening. .

Mr and Mrs. Van Laughlin and

children from Rule spent Sunday

iere with his parents,Mr. andMrs.

J. R. Laughlin.
111 nf the out of town teachers

jure returned to their homes for

the two weeks tnat scnow w oeu.
ilrs. J A. Clark is Improving

Kane Her friends are anxious to

ttt her about, nopmg me wm .wu
be up and getting around.

The League had their business
and social nt the home of Rev. and
Mrs. D. C. McMillians last Thursday
night. All enjoyed themselvesand
report having had a good .meeting.

The ladies met at the church on

Monday evening for their regular
--worship study.

Mrs. Douglas Weber and children
with Mrs. Roy Weinke and baby
were trading in SUmford last Wedn-

esday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis frcm near

Old Glory were In SagertonMonday
morning.

There are a number from bare in
court at Haskell this week;

CenterPqM
Health hete Is good.
Bro. McMillan of Sagertonpreach

ed to a small crowd here Sanday
night. He will be back the fourth
Sunday and will preach morning
and night. Everybody come. We
will have singing before services.

Mrs. Benton of Wichita Falls
visited her daughter Mrs. R. E.
McLennan last week.

llesdamcs Kennedyand Wilson of
IVM! spent the week with Mrs.

t T Morgan
M- - Yatcr Benton and family of

Tame Paint spent Sunday with
R, E McLennan and family and at
tendedchurch hete Sunday night

Mrs. G. E, Patterson and daugh-tt- r

Sue of Childress are visiting' her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jeter.

School will start here next Mon
day, We hope for a real term.
Mrs. Robertson. Mr. McCain and
Miss Denson will teach.

Mr, and Mrs. T. M. Patetrson and
son made a business trip to Stamf-

ord Sunday morning.
mil McCain visited Horace Bland

Sunday evening.
o

Ericsdale
The II. D. Club met with Mrs.

f Gladstone McLennan Wednesday
Oct. 4. The Home Demonstration

' Agent, Miss Johnnie Reed was pres-
ent. Plans were made for the Fair
t Haskell Oct. 1M1.' No Jarex--

' cept the "wire clamp" square Jars
t "w be elicib e for first oris.Square

li with other kind f tops will ha
' ttred for second and third arisst.

us Reed hones the clubawill fX- -

' libit more1 standarfjan .next, yean
i Two new memberswere added

I

w dub Wednesday,Mrs. L. E.
fcott and Mr..H. W. Hawkins of

Wrt un. We adjowrned to meet
, Jin with Mrs. Terrell Wednesday

Srtobir rhota-rfJw-ls rMK
Jkdtmes R. L. BoMmmC wrv.
welder. A. B. Mclennan, h. E
?tt, u. ai. Ffa, . w. flew- -

". I. D. BraaV'MiN JfMale
Md and the hostess, Mrs. Q. Mc-

lennan. .:
Hr. and Mrs. W Ti. Iflaklar nad

) Wdrtn Lylamary. M. W. Bncweee
au uene Jarre . I. Z. WUHmu ana

CSUlhtfv lfa.1l B n Vla and
&. Mr. and Mrs! L.' .' Scott
Hhter Grace atUosM an ""
rty in the home el T. N. Osttt

'. ; nd wife Saturday night.
jean Nowlin isi wJU-als-sli

"" Juanell and OeltMl el KMhr

J B. A, WUliasM and wife e4
wren Carl Joe, Idwin,

Sad ChmKt l 11a .JUtJ 1 ft
frfllianu'aiwl &'rtaflRT r '

Mr. tnrt Um " aJ
h Bdfcri visit! Ifn Vamlfa ma- -
II Zrn' Rulh r
I WSV night.

,
Fred Shaw Mi Mra. A--

Rev. Easterwood of Abilene
preachednt Ericsdale Sutuby after-noo-

Those attending from Uock-dal-e

were Mrs. Tull Ncwcomb and
daughters,Mr. and Mrs. H. y,
Hawkins and son.

Mrs. I..D. Brandwent to Hico last
Saturday to see her father J. W.
Wilson who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thompson
and children H. L. Jr., and Joyce
Ann of Sweetwater visited Mrs.
Thompson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. McLennan Saturday night and
Sunday.

o

Howard
The health of this community is

better at present.
Miss Oleta Wells left this week to

attendschool at Lapan, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Medford

visited in this community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Lonzo Lee of De

tljeon', Texas, visiflpd natives in
this community the week end.

Mr. Jake Davis and family visit-
ed in the Post community Sunday
evening.

Mr. Thane of near Stamford was
in this community Saturday.

(Mrs. Martin and daushter. also
her son and wife of Cleburne, Texas
are visiting in this community.

Miss Gladys Weaver spent the
week end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blount of
Ericsdale visited relatives in this
community Sunday.

o

Weaver
We have been having some real

cool northers.
Sunday School was well attended

Sunday.
iRcv. Herle'y filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday and Sunday
night. A large crowd attended the
services.

We had conference Sunday night
for the purposeof calling a pastor
and Rev. 0. H. Andress was called
as pastor for the next year.

We are glad to report that Bus
ter Cox who is in the Stamford
Hospital is improving.

J. D. Andress is confined to his
bed with pneumonia. We hope for
him a speedy recovery.

iLaverne land Wilford Buschof
hausenspent Saturday night and
Sunday in the John Nanny home in
the' Howard community.

Mr. Jack Bouldin and Miss Lola
FaveAndress motoredover to btam
ford Saturday and were quietly
marriedby Rev. W. T. Priddy. We
wish for this young couple muci
happinessas they journey through
life together.

With some more sunshiny weatn
er boll nulliiiK will soon be pretty
well caught up with in this com--

munity.
Everett Wyche will preach for us

at Weaver Sunday and Sunday

night. Everybody ii invited out to

hear him. He will preach for u?

each third Sunday,
o- -

Tm. Sir! Mr. Manl We will have

cotfeee strong enough for ycu to re--

mambar all nliht. at tne Hasasu
Count fair. South Ward P. T. A.

ItOTZOK OF 8ALB TJNDEK

ORDER OF CALE.

The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order ol saic is-

sued out of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas, on a judg-

ment rendered in said court on the

23rd day of January, 1033, in favor

of Brynnt-LIn- k Company, a corpor-atio-

and against A. Rutledge and

Adrian Rutledge, in the case of

Bryant-Lin-k Company vs. A. Kut-ledg-

et at. No. 4258 on the docket

of said court, I did, on the Uth day

of September, 1933, at 8 o'clock A.

M., levy upon the following describ-

ed, fcacts or parcels of Jand situate

in the county THasneu ana .--v.

the property of the
of Texas, as

jj a vuthtfw. towit:
0 acme! land in Hw--

keU'Oouiity, Texas, and
elcUoaiO.,Blckof thjH.
ft T. C. Ry. Co. lndLdescribed

aa foUows:

Xtentaf at the feornerd
.Jd See ; P
ITT' 7T1.W aaas vrs.: Thence
Tswncw " 7

1FJMULO

permAnents

H 0 r
IS2:aw., woauc

o--

a it na TeniaWftW

ltlMerSler
tlja rTEc$Mi

SleaeherlfcrtU

utMtnrm!Kn mo

IffiSI

West t,2U vrs.: Thence South
1200.2 vrs.; Thence East 1247 vrs.
to the place of beginning.

And on the 7th day of November,
1033, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M on said day, at the Courthouse
door of said county, I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction, for
cash, all the right, title and interest
of the said A. Rutledge in and to
said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
11th day of September, A. D. 1033.

W. T. BARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas,

o

Notice of lakrupt's Petitionee
Discharge

,In the District Court of the Un-

ited Statesfor the NorthernDistrict
of Texas.

In the matter of Perry Commo-
dore Patterson.Bankrupt.

No. 1022 in Bankruptcy.
Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas,

Oct. 5th, 1033.

Notice is hereby given that Perry
Commodore Pattersonof the County
of Haskell, and district aforesaid,
did, on the 14th day of Sept. 1033

file in the Clerk's office of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that he has been heretofore
duly adjudged a bankrupt under
the act of Congress approved July
1, 1898; that he has duly surren-
dered all his property and rights of
property, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of said
acts and of the orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcy,and praying
for a full discharge from all debts
provable againsthis estatein bank-
ruptcy, save such debts as are ex-

cepted bylr.w from such discharge'.
On considering the above mention-

ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
and othor parties in interest,if they
desire to oppose" the discharge pray-

ed for in said petition, shall, on or
before the 8th day of November,
1933, file with the Referee for the
Abilene Division of said district, a
notice in writing of their opposition

ni KAi ull rannam
Mn. Xaigkr Wffl PresentMer
Junior Claw fat Expression
TuesdayNight.

On next Tuesday night October
17th, at the Haskell High School
auditorium, Mrs. C. M. Kaigler will
present her junior class in expres-
sion. There will be no admittance
charges, as this is merely a demon-
stration program to show the pro-
gress these children have made in
one month.

They will be presentedin song
and dialogue, and readings, with one
very lovely little playlet, taken
from "King Lear." In
this first recital we call the public's
attention to the! clearnessof pronun-
ciation on the! part of each perform-
er. We are especially stressing good
plain reading this year. Space in
the paper, which is always freely
given forbids our giving the tides
of the numbers, but come' out next
Tuesday evening and we promise
you good entertainment.

The following boys and girls will
be on Hhe program: Doris May
Humphries, Sue Katliff, David Pat-
terson, Leo and Burl Southern, Sa-

rah Beth Arbucklc, Josephine Par-
ish, Thomas Lee Roberts, Foy Lee
McKenon, Geraldine Ivy, Eva Joe
and BunisFay Ratliff, JaneRichey,
Billy Kemp, Betty Joe Ivy, Billy
Jack Spear, John Guest, Reba
Couch, Dale and Dean Bartlett,
Jacqueline Theis, Sam Edd Chap-
man, Eva Ray, May, J. M. and
Woodrow Gay, Mary Jo and Rosel-le- n

Morrison, Joe Maples, Paul
Crawford, Birch Wilfong, Woodrow
Johnson,Dorothy Josselet and Has-se-ll

Hunter.
Tuesday night, Haskell High

School, 8 'o'clock. Just a recital- -r

no charges.

THANK YOU!
We, the members of the Friendly

Fellows Bible Class, wish to ex-

press our appreciation to all wrho

assistedin any way in the staging
of our play last Thursday night,
which was a successin every way.

Friendly (Fellows Bible Class.

to a dischargein the above entitled
cause.

D. M. Oldham, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
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Theirc' is one sure way to prove the of pur

t.. tv, it ic tn invpcticntA .and comoare the values we offer
with those offered elsewhere.We have madethia easy to do. Visi- -
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Shakespeare's

SURE WAY
reasonableness

AMBULANCE ANYWHERE,

EMBAXMER8

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE 1A
Haskell, Texas
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LAND FORSALE OR
TRADE

115 acres good land, all in cultivation: nice 5 room bugalow

of 3 teacherschool: 0 miles
house: cost $2,000 to build: one miles

of Gorcc; about ten miles from Munday; clear of debts. Owner

wantsto trade this farm for about 200 acres and assume the dif-feren-

but not over $3,000. He has a real nice farm and

wants a good-cotto- n farm with more acreage.

of Munday, as good land as
I have 50 acres joining the town

you can find on Knox Prairie. Has.a fair, old bouse. Will

take $2,000 cash if sold by October 20th. Selling this to settle" an

estate. It's 'worth much more than is asked but must sell. Best

buy I know of anywhere.

14 acres in 3 miles of Munday. Clear of debt with an old

shack on it. Real good land. Will take --30.00 an acre cash. Toa

cheap but must sell. ,

clear of debt. Good rooas
330 acres 2 miles of Munday:

bam: fine water. One of the beet fami In
house; large 2 story
Knox county ior W0) an acre.

1M acres 2 14 H from Munday. Good sandy land, all in

cultivation, but no taprovrUfor - faalaaraf dabta

GEORGE ISBELL
Munday, Texa
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SupplyTour Winter
NeedsatThese

Low Prices
They're evidence that Perkins-Timherlak-e Co. Value

Spot This Town!

YOUR FALL AND WINTER

COAT
You'll that auch important fashions and

such outstandingquality can be had for little!

Coats that smartly dressedwomen will select
a hurry, becauseevery model isfar above the ordinary
in smartnessand quality.
New .Broad-Shoulder- ed Effects New Collars and

Epaulets New Fitted Full-to- p Sleeves Sleek
Fitted Lines

COATS RICHLY FURRED
TAILORED COATS

High, wide shoulders, slenderizinghip lines

NEW ROUGH WOOLENS

Popular blacks as well as China brown, vintage
red, dundeegreenand tweeds.

,$Oa95 to$Z8b95

JERSEYBLOOMERS
PINK COTTON

Children's sizes, 4 to 10.
Misses' sixes, 12 16
Women's sixes

Children's Full Length

COTTON HOSE
Derbyribbed. Colors: nude,tanbark
and sunset. We're actually going to
sell these fora limited time. Pair

15c
Women'sSize 15c

-- --
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Good Warm Blankets
NASHUA. more sleepless U a supply of fine blankets.

And rememberwe can guaranteethese tor a time.

19M

"SNODEN" NASHUA DOUBLE Site All
rose, green on white ground. nap,

to be to buy such good blankets; at tnu ran

DOMESTIC
96 Inch ChampionLL Domes-
tic. Good heavy quality. For
a limited A

Mattress

JMJ'Lr

Here's Value Limited
Time!

Men's Winter

UNION SUITS
Bleached medium Don't

Buy them

69c

6
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Boys' Extra HeavyCetton

SUEDEJACKETS
Wattr-proo-f, zipper front, Ceaaack
eiyla Adjustable strap,

weather Coat. Sizes

--.11

ioti
TCI

$2.98

Ciri vatOlovtt- -
Men9e and Boys'

. . '
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SCOUT SHOES
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Haskell, Texas. October

Is the
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15c
25c
39c
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ALL SILK
FLAT CREPE

39 heavy quality, dark colors
Autumn dress and light colors

Newest colors Vintage
navy, dark brown, dark green,

grey and black. aCQ
Yard .

price a limited only.

. . . FROM No sights you get these
prices limited

BLANKETS. 70x80. cotton plaid j

orchid, peachand Long son and
lucky able price,

time, Only
yard if(

I
'

of

Tick
Fancy Stripe Mattress Tick.
Buy now for -
only, yard... .

Big for

Rib, weight.
wait! now

aide real
bad to 18.

'war bmi aarMkataa
tisae he

12,

t

to

axaxaxaxP1

A

inch for
for

are:
red,

W
This for time

warm
only

Dully. $139
36 INCH

OUTING
Light Fancies For a limited
time only we're t0 "Al
selling it, yard J5,2Q

Boys' Cotton

SUEDEJACKETS
Zipper front, Cossack style 2 pock-

ets with button-dow- n flap. Sizes
to 16.

$1.69
Men'$ SuedeLeather

JACKETS
A Limited Quantity to Sell at Omry

$4.98
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"Haskell, Texas, October 12. 1033

BlfiE?
(By W. II. Darrow, Extension

Service Editor)

The chefs and managersof West
Texas cafes were quick to place or-de-

for Mrs. R. V. Fenton's cans
of black eyed peas after they had
tried samples sent them by this en-

terprising home demonstrationclub
woman in Lynn county."They don't
taste like canned peas" "the best
that I have ever eaten" were t pi-

ca1 of the commentsof the chefs.

Balanced rations and the ue of
good toms results in high hatciubil-it- y

of turkey egg, R. Schorlemmer
of Llano has found from records
kept in a flock demonstration in
cooperation with the county agent.

V. B. Bailey, Frio county farmer.
is terracing his third farm He told
the agent that when he lived in
Runnels county he picked a bale of
cotton from every three acres while
his neighbor picked a bale from 10

acres, all due to holding one rain.

"Times are not anv harder than

OATH DEUQ ITORX

CUtth$fuL
FORD4&

wL VJfv aa
GET OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY

"f. BLANK. FREE FROM ANY
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

thev have been," says Mrs. D. G.
Silton, farm woman living in Smith
county. Come to find out, she. has
averaged $17.50 per mouth in sales

in the home demonstration club
market or around town. Chickens
and ep.s are her chief sales but she
also gets cash from butter, cake
sotiD. nuts, vegetables, rugs and
fresh meats.

The highest producing dairy herds
among the IS that supply milk to
the cheese plant in Mrenstcr arc
owned b men who had tested their
Prtws in .1 herd test association a
few ears ago, and who had been
using herd sires from high produc-

ing cows. The county agent says
the cheese plant now offers to test
customers' herds six times per year
for $12.

From 7 pounds of sweet corn bred
by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station J. II. Duff of Meridian
gathereda wagon load of fine sweet
corn after canning enough for the
family of five for a year.

Wharton. Texas. A marked in
crease in feed crops, in size of gar
dens and in numberand production
of hens for 1933 over 1032 as reveal
ed in a survev of 50 Wharton coua
t- - farms shows the trend of the
times toward better balanced farm-

ing, says J. O. Graham, county
agent. Of the 50 farmers answering
questionnaires, 3S had Government

oftht
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EL OF THE FORD"
REVUE WEDNESDAYS
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FOR FURTHER DETAILS

Announcing
THE OPENING OF THE

AGENCY BY THE

FMB

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the datesof the Haskell County Fair have been

set for October 19th, 20th. and 21st, r.nd

WHEREAS n determined effort is beine made to make the

Haskell County Fair a real successwith attractions for cvervone

and to' insure for it a leading place among the fairs of the state,

and

WHEREAS the Haskell County Fair is to be held in the

town of Haskell and is an institution of great benefit to the town

of Haskell and to the county of Haskell and assuch deserving the

unqualified support and patronageof the people of this city and

this county, and

WHEREAS the opening day of said Haskell County Fair,

same being October 19th, has been designated as Haskell County

and

WHEREAS we believe that this city can do no less than to

make this Fair and this day a credit to this city and county in

which we live,

Therefore", we the Mayor and Council of the City of Haskell
in council assembled do hereby proclaim the 19th day of October
A. D. 1933 a public holiday in and for said city and urge and re
quest that each and every business house in the city of Haskell
close its doors and refrain from all business on said day from
the hour of noon on fcaid day until five-thirt- y, and that each and
every citizen of Haskell show their interest in a progressive city
and county by giving their loyal support and their patronage
and their influence to the successof the Haskell County Fair and
Race Meet on October 19th, 20th and 21st, A. D. 1933.

Witness my hand this the 1st day of October,A. D. 1933.

EMORY ME.VEFEE,

Mayor, City of Haskell.
Attest: R. H. Bank.

City Secretary.

seed loans and the other 12 were

selected at random. Feed crops on
the 50 farms increased from 450

acres in 1932 ot S10 this season.On
the 3S farms of borrowers there were
less than 500 hens producing an av.
erage of less than 10 eggs per month
in 1932 while this year there are 50
hens per farm and production has
averaged 14 eggs per month per
hen. Gardens increased from less
than M0 acre in sire to between 2

acre and 1 acre in size this season,
the survey shows. This year every
farmer either owned a cow or had
one borrowed.

Atlanta, Texas. Fourteen combi-naHio- n

ensilage' centers And feed
grinders bought cooperativelyby 93
Cass county farmers as an out-
growth of the county food and feed
program, were distributed for use in
14 communities recently, reports M.

f f

Plymouth-Chrysl-er

Bert Welsh Motor a
A completeline of Plymouthsmay be seenin our

showroom.The Plymouth is oneof the fastestsellings
sixes on the market today. Theremust be a reason

. . . The peopleknow their motor cars and when an
automobilegains popularityas fast as the Ply-
mouth, it mustbe a bettercar.

Telephone110
For A Demonstration

Drive the New Plymouth and you too will be a
Plymouthbooster.

Bert Welsh Motor Co.

Til MAMKKLh P

Day,

in

C. Jaynes,county agent. The power
to operate the equipment is to be
obtained from old automobiles that
are stripped down for the purpose.
The drive shaft will be cut in two
and a pulley attached for the drive
belt. Two such automobiles, ready
to operate, were donated by two
leading auto sales companies of At-

lanta. A local civic organization
and the dairy committee of the
county agricultural advisory council
cooperatedwith Mr. Jaynesto make
possible this important development
in the move for economical produc
tion of dairy products.

iMenard. Texas. Declaring that
his native pecan bottom will yield
more nuts this year than in the last
15 years put together.Wilkes Kath-ma- n

of .Menard county gives the
credit to the thinning he gave the
grove two years ago. Helped by
Frank X. Xewsom, county agent, he
took out the excess timber and left
the most desirable trees properly
spaced for topworking and budding
to improved varieties. He says that
when he started with the axe the
trees were so thick they gave dense
shade all day. There were only a
few trees producing enough pecans
to be worth the threshing expense.
In addition to the pecan crop this
year he has had a revenue from
the sale of wood.

The Right Motive
There is an old fable about a dog

that boasted of his ability as a
runner. One dav he rave rli.it. n

rabbit and failed to rntrh it Th
other dogs made all manner of fun

r him He retorted: "Rm.
bcr the rabbit was running for hU
life and I was only running for my
ainner.

Out in KansasCitv a zealnnt int.
fie judge fined his own wife a dol-
lar for improper narkinp. Hut wV
a good idea who paid it.

- o
Some peoole have an aim in 1.7a

but are just too darned lasy to
snoot.

At one ooint in M n1inn ..
had four legs, says a scientist. May-
be that explains why he1 does so
much kicking now.
now. .

A psychologist uyi It isn't good
for a person tn Wr n ...!,
himself. No cause to worry on that
score for the bill collector will help
mm oy xaKing most of it.

We read that a woman out in the
middlewest has sued for a divorce
from her husband, who left her 18
years ago. Some women are so im-
patient.

If Socialists had their way life
would be so easy hete that no one
would want to go to heaven.

- 0
A Brooklyn man sentenced to kisi

his wife Or eo to fail mnnttA Ar
ed good story by kissing her.

Black-Draug-ht
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When Jack climbed the beanstalk, he

got a new conception of his needs. No

longer would iust a hen do, but a golden-eg-g

hen. No longer just a harp, but one

that stood by itself and played. He didn't

know what he wanted till he saw some-

thing better than what he had . . . though

he labored hand over hand to get hold of

that point of view..

Advertisements give you a high point

of view without any climbing at all They

spread world products before you servants

to serve you, conveniences to please

prices low because so many thousandsare

using the same. They give you a new con-

ception of what you d like to own. No

longer will a watch or food chopper do--but

the most highly improved watch or

food chopper. No longer just a radio-b-ut

one of purest tiaiasmission. They make you

change your mind about what you started

to choose, and choose something more

pleasing at no higher price. TTiey help you

see the whole field of satisfying wares.

They lift you to fresh joys.
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itrs. OpalRedwine
Registered nurse

89 Haskell. Texaa,

ll Speakingat a horse show, an Eng-
lish duke spoke of autos as 'foul
things" and "horrible brutes mak-
ing life hideous." We wonder if his
wife could be one of those back
scat drivers?

ANNOUNCEMENT!
l wish to call attHti ie tkow sufferi&f from BY, CAR,

HOSE M THROAT troaMM, or KSKDXNQ GLASSES, that X

Reid'8Drug Store,TuesdayOct 17
from 1 P-- to 4:10 p. , Md lae 1st and 3rd Tuesday each
month. I you h trortto with any of these organs or need
Jlasjw, consult me a boT date.

Dr. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on DiseaiM aad iurfory ef lyt, Ear, Nose, Throat

and Flttlag of Glaucs
Office: Stamford Iaa Stamford,Texas
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PigeonTalk h Too
Much for Tipsy One

o
(The fnllnurlnn .... . .
f .Luuiu oi an "'

r Th tra,.",ire1 the State
CXaS' 'S frm the

Journal,

IMaybe it was too many sipsout of
his private" bottle or majbc ho had
misjudged the strengthof the liquid
he brought with him for his Dallas
Day, celebration at the State-- Pair of
i exas.

Anyway, he doubted his own eyes
and sought the aid of the supcrin-tenden- t

of the pigeon and rabbit
show.

"See here," he said, leading the
official to the row of champions.
"Wanna ask you something. What's
matter with that bird?" pointing
to a white fantail with its head

illillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illllllllllllll

HaskellCitizens

Saved$30,000.00
DEAR FRIENDS:

We wish to call your attentionto a much-neede-d commun-
ity interest-i-n our tax situation, involving the Haskell Independ-
entSchool and our City Government.

We believe it would be well to state our connectionand
responsibility in the interest of this work. We came to Has-
kell to be here about six weeks and find ourselvespleasantly
surroundedwith new friends and acquaintances nearly two
years later. We have endeavored to profitably serve the
thousandtax-paye- rs of Hnskell in the adjustment of delin-
quenttaxes, and have at all times had their interestforemost
at heart. The latter statementis pretty hard for a tax-pay- er

to believe we are sure, but we believe more than five hundred
of the thousand tax-paye- rs who have accepted our assistance
in the settlementof their taxeswill substantiatethis statement.
In renderingservice'ofthis nature,it is too often true that the
tax-pay-er doesnot take time to make investigation to seeif he
is being servedto the" extent of tax-savin-g. We invite you to
make this investigation,for it is you whom we are doing our
best to serve.

Patrons,our plan of tax adjustment submitted to the
school and city officials andadoptedby them, is acknowledged
to be the most liberal proposition ever offered the tax-payi- ng

public. This community is benefitted to the extent of over
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS underour Tax Certificate
Plan and we pfeadthat you each join hand in hand in making
the plan a success. We makethis plea believing you will come
to our rescue. We know you are being offered a fair adjust-
ment on delinquenttaxesand feel that a great interest should
be shown whenyour interesthas beenconsideredin this liberal
plan. This community is no more than the people here make
it and it is impossible to maintain our schools without your
assistance.

The City is laboring under strenuous efforts due to so
manydelinquenttaxes. It hasbeensome time since they have
been able to pay anything on bonded indebtednss. We know
our city must havetaxesto survive. We know our community
would not be very inviting without the protection and advan-
tages our city government affords. The cost of city govern-

ment hasbeenreducedsomeTEN THOUSAND DOLLARS in
the last fouryearsandthis reduction in costhas made it possi-

ble to offer you the liberal plan in paymentof delinquent taxes
Again, your personal interest has been considered, but the
TAX SAVING PLAN will be of little importance to you with-

out your interest and assistance. All delinquent notices will
be in the mail this week and next, and when you receivethem,
consider theplan and direct saving offered you personally.
We feel that this move is a most beneficial one and that you

will begratefulfor the action takenby thesegoverning bodies.

- We appeal to your good judgmentasto the merits of our
pleafor your andimmediateaction in a eit

program that savesyou every THIRD DOLLAR that is
against your property.

Pactspresentedreveal a condition of which you may not
be aware. Te amountof delinquenttaxesdue your School is
morethan TWENTY-SEVE- N THOUSAND DOLLARS and ap-

proximatelyTWICE thatamount in the City. You mustrealize
this conditioncannot go on if the doorsof these luUtatvraare-ma- ia

Concretefacts retht immediate assisUnce Is

tmtlSt4td. We contend that this condition is not the
pleasure the peopleand that they only need to know that
immediateaction is vitally important.

Thedelinquent rolls, notices, and receipts have beencom-

piled to conform with partial payments in caseswhere you are
not la'a position to whole amount. Your attention Is

called teWs fact asygreatmany feel that it is necessaryto

makefull paymentin orderto get propercredits.
right now in the amount of

We are calling for assistance
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS for our school. This amount

ca beraisedwithout imposing a hardshipon any one There

toto., FHintew. mto och of you o do ery hinK in yom

yon
lettd

V

icw2&?&.pp that you wl"

Vfert to kelp in this mutual'problem.

$wvrt Respectfully submitted,

By REX RAGAN, Adjuster.

Office Over OateaDrug Store.
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drawn far down and its breastswell
ed out, strutting around in its cage
displaying a spread of tail feather--
like a minaturc peacock.

"Nothing is wrong with himJIIe's
built that way," the offical explain-ed-.

"Something must be wrong-- all
drawn up, can't see past his chest.
Can it fly?" and he pushed his fin-
ger at the cage.

The fantail took a few stepsand
hopped to the other side of the in-

cisure away from the inebriated
one.

"N'opc, can't fly too much tail,"
he opined.

His eye wandered to anothercage
where' a black muff tumbler with
wide spreading feathered anklets
stood.
A ribbon on the front of the cage
denoted a championship.

"Featherson his feet," he mumbl-
ed. "Say, mister, you got a sick
pigeon in there. Hi bill's all swelled
up'

The cffilial, genu.' iciy worried,
hurried to the pen the other
end of the row to find the "

pointing to a black Eng-
lish carrier, a bird with a bill which
is encircled with a layer of flesh.

Not quite-- satisfied with the expla-
nation that the carrier, as the fantail
"just grew that way," the visitor
wandered on down the row and a
few minutes later came back to the
superintendentagain.

"What kind of pigeon you got in
that las' cage down there?" he ask-
ed. "That big one."

"That's a runt," the official told
him.

The visitor went back to inspect
the cage, and then returned to the
official, announcing, "That ain't no
runt. The one in the end cage."

"Yes it is. That's the champion
runt of this show."

The imbiber returnedto the cage
once more, and looked at the' huge
bird.

"Sure is a champion runt," he said
" 'S biggest pigeon I ever saw."

He looked at the official once
more, and, apparently convinced he
was being misinformed, he left ttic
building. After he left the superin-

tendentexplained to a reporter,who
had witnessed the entire proceeding,
that runts, in spite of their names,
are the largest birds in the exhibit,
and the silver-blu- and gray bird
which caused the controversey had
beeen (adjudged champion of his
class in the finals Monday..

o
"We have been reading about

girls with adorablebacks, tiny, beau
tiful arms, and, other physical at-

tractions. Doe,anybodyknow one
who can make a good pie?"
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AGRICULTURE
Texas is chanjtiaft troaa
cotton to balancedfarm
program. Fbese thanact
will be truly reflected in
the exhibits Irnm 90 pet
cent of Texas Counties.

POULTRY
A hichlv sprcialixedshow
with many nc featuresto
a new building.

LIVESTOCK
Tmm is nirntan its cm to
livestock production.At
the 1933 Espositlofl this
fair will ftatttt udlii
stock en the tarn.

Aad Maay Otter Uacstieaal
FmCvjns

UwMtlaiMii
TravelJUetorw

SOUTHWESTERN
CHAMPIONSHIP

COWBOY CONTEST
LIVESTOCK ARENA

13 FaatballGaaoM
BeckmaaGrtty SImws

3 -- Big Musical Shows--3

'BITTER SWEIT"
NINA ROSA"

, FLORODORA,r

AUDITORIUM
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"United We Stand,
DividedWe Fall"

i

Joinin thedrive for recovery! Buy goodsproduc-

edandsoldunder theNationalRecoveryAdministra-
tion's Codeof fair termsof employment, increased
earningsper hoursof labor, increasedman-pow-er at
work! TheN. R. A. Emblem isdisplayedat all ttorea
which havegiven whole-hearte-d supportto the Presi-

dent'sprogram. Look for the AT. R. A. Emblem. It
signifiesthatpriceswill notbe indiscriminatelyrait-

ed thatnoprofiteeringwill bepermitted.That is the
merchant'spledge,signedanddelivered.

And it is our pledge! This companygladly an-nouh- cea

full co-operat- ion to the end that more Has-

kell workers may haveemployment and the buying
powerof Haskell familiesmay bepromptly increased.
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The HaskellFreePress
Established January1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st, 1SSC, at the postofficc,
Haskell. Texas,under the act of March 2nd, 1870

SubscriptionRata

Pne Year in advance $10
tx Months in advance .75

Four Months in advance JO
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NEW FRENCH LOTTERY

Hard pressedby needs for funds, the French gov-

ernment is about to adopt an old expedient to replenish
its treasury a national lottery.

Lotteries are generally held in disrepute in these
days, but in former times they were common. For sev-jer-al

years, back in its early history, Harvard University
jwas partially supportedby a lottery, and the United
Statesgovernment authorizedmany such enterprisesin
the first yearsof the nineteenthcentury.

According to pressreports,the proposednew French
lottery will provide that 60 per cent of the sumsrealized
from ticket sales will be distributed to prize winners,
iWhile the remaining 40 per cent will go to the govern-
ment.

The act underwhich the lottery will operatespeci-
fies that the first 10 million francs accruing to the gov-
ernment shall be distributed to "destitute familiea, the
yictims of agricultural calamities and drouths."

A commission of distinguished war veteranswill
conduct the lottery's operations, and no income tax will
be chargedwinners on their gains.

The odds againsta ticket buyer are heavy, but hu-
mannaturebeing what it is, therewill no doubt be many
customers for the new gamble, even at the odds of 100
to 60. We would much prefer the Rooseveltplan.

BUNK ABOUT VITAMINS

A lot of the propagandagoing about concerning
dieting and the vitamins is the bunk, according to Prof.
Solomon Strousse,a well known scientist, who declares
that the normal diet of normal persons provides all the
vitamins needed.

All this talk about vitamins, he says, is something
comparatively new, dating only from 1911. Much at-
tention has been given to the subject, but even today lit-
tle is really known about it. Manufacturersof yeastand
special foods have attemptedto capitalize the popular
idea that vitamins are an all important component of
one's diet, but many of the claims made by addvertisers
of food fads are foolish.

Prof. Strouse asserts that all nutritional needs will
be met by a diet including a quart of milk daily, two
fresh salads, two servings of leafy vegetables ,one serv-
ing of meat and liberal quantitiesof butter, cereals, fruit,
bread and water.

He adds that when the nutritional needsof the peo-
ple suffer becauseof poverty or a disturbanceof the food
supply, ill health can apparentlybe traced to the lack of
somethingin the diet, but this doesnot necessarilymeana deficiency of any particular vitamins.

From all of which it may be concluded that almostany kind of wholesomefood provides a satisfactorydiet,
bo far as maintaining health is concerned. But faddistsmust have their fads, and if following a fad makes a
faddist happier,why not let him or her go to it?

ONLY ONE RULER NOW

Three years ago, JamesW. Gerard,former Ambas-
sador to Germany, returned to this country and surpris-
ed someindividuals by naming this nation'srulers a list
of 64 big money men and labor leadersheaded by John
D. Rockefeller and Andrew W. Mellon. Strangely
enough the list did not include the name of former Presi-
dent Hoover, nor that of Franklin D. Roosevelt,governor
iof New York at the time. But upon returning from Eu-
rope recently the former Ambassadorannouncedthat his
old list of American Rulers had been eclipsed by onegreatruler. He declared that not one of the men namedrightfully remains on his list of "rulers" and that he hadlong ago wiped the slate clean and written in the single
nameof Franklin D. Roosevelt. He is the Moses who isleading this country out of the wilderness of despair.

SUCCESSFUL WAR ON KIDNAPERS

Attorney General Cummings claims a perfect rec-
ord of successfor his departmentin its recentactivitiesagainst kidnaping and racketeeringand it deservesthehighest commendation.

"Of the 15 kidnaping cases thus reported and in-
vestigated,"he said, "there have resulted17 convictions,
one death sentence,two life sentences,and termsof im-
prisonmentaggregating312 years."

In view of the fact that laxity in law enforcementagainst kidnapersand racketeershas prevailed so long,
this record over a comparatively brief period is one in
which the departmentmay well take pride.

Until recently when the concerted drive was begun
by the departmentof justice newsof the kidnapingwave
covered the front pagesof newspapers throughout thecountry. The effect of the drive of the federal authori-
ties can already be notedwith fewer and fewer kidnap-
ing casesbrought to the attentionof authorities.

It is evident from the justice department'srecordthat an attack boldly and systematically waged against
kidnapers and racketeers can be successful, and this
commendablework should be continued until the kid-
napersand racketeersare, driven from, the country.

H pSbrijH
A Chicaso man was acquitted of

kissing a 23 year old woman who
claimed she'd never been kissed be-

fore. Apparently the jury thought
it was high time she had the

A nnn's true worth generally can
be found somewhere between his
own estimate and that oi "ther peo-

ple.

A beauty expert declares that the
average woman uses three times
her own weight in cosmetics during
her lifetime. That puts a different
face on it.

Nothing requires more careful
preparation than one of those d

impromptu speeches.

Financially speaking, the wircs,
of sin finally go to the defedant's
lawyers.

There arc many things that can,
cause automobile accident!, but
many of them can be attribute! in
a loose nut at the steering wIkv!.

Maybe the reasona woman always
keeps her lot letters is because
she thinks that some day the xav
keep her.

Ignorance of the law is no ex-

cuse for breaking one, but how do
they expect a fellow to familiarize
himself with all the laws our legis-

lators make?

It's sort of relief to think of a
snappycomeback at the hard-boile-

traffic cop, but it's wiser not to say
it.

Sometimes a fellow runs head-o- n

into trouble when trying his best to
dodge it.

Making light of your troubles may
help you see your way a little more
clearly.

Some men are never willing to
forgive' and forget until they run
across someone they can't whip,

The fellow who is always bemoan-
ing the crime wave is generally the
first to want excused from criminal
court jury service.

According to the fashion experts,
curves are coming back. And of
course they'll be the dangerous
ones.

The supreme optimistT is the
who allows a bald-heade- d bar

ber to sell him a hair tonic.

One of the things which try men's
souls is taking pins out of a new
shirt

A doctor says you never ought to
"ppress a laugh. Especially when

boss springs his newest joke.

Every once in a while you read in
the papers of some woman describ-
ing herself as a "golf widow" in a
divorce suit, but have you ever
heard of a man complaining of being
a "bridge widower?"

Scientistssay that green is quiet-
ing on the nerves, and the long var-
iety can also excite them quite a
bit.

The" "red hot mama" never gets
that way working over a kitchen
stove.

Many successfulbusiness men pay
a lot of attention to their figures,
but none whatever to their own fig-

ure.

Dad has to hand out a lot of cash
so that Son can get his college
credits.

A child specialist says that most
children are now raised on the bot-
tle. And some of them never get
weaned away from it.

o

Eloping Bride Here's a telegram
from Dad.

Bridegroom (eagerly) What does
he say?

'Bride Do not come home and
all will be" forgiven,

o
Isky When I began in business

I had nothing in the world to guide
me but my own intelligence.

iBasoom That sure was a bad
start.

Okay By John
Tired wife (to fussy husband)

Really John, I'd rather haveall the
children sick than you.

John So would I.

Lvaky
Jones (appearing: over garden

wall,) Do you idealise Robinson,
that you've been digging a hole in
the back of my coal cellar?

Robinson Good gracious, no!
And all these yearsI've been telling
myself how lucky I am to have a
coal mine in my garden,

o
Doctor (meeting former patient

on the street); Good morning, Mr.
Dinks, how are ou feeling?

Mr. Dinks (cautiously); Doctor.
will it cost me anything if I tell
you?,

nil lilKCLL MtE PRIM

Let's ReminisceOn
The Pasta Little

R K SI IKK RILL

About 53 year no. 1S79, Uncle
Bob Mollis thought he wanted to
be a sheriff for a while, so he took
over the job over in Throckmorton.
And you know Throckmorton had
jurisdiction over this county at that
time. One cold morning in January,
18S1, when the snow was on the
ground, he needed Hob Wilfong for

a witness, and Wilfong was on
ranch in Stonewall county at the
time. There was only one house in
the county and no roads, so he
came by Rice Springs, using a com-

pass to keep his direction. At the
spring he found two tecpy tents
with n few Tonkawa Indians out
from Fort Griffin for hunt. The
buffaloes were gone, but there were
plenty of antelopes and turkeys.
Since there were no roads it was
little difficult to get about, but
everything went we!! on the trip.
Later on he' was here again, and
this time he found pile of buffalo
bones twice as long as the Haskell
National Bank and as high as they
could be piled. About two years
after that Bob and Frank Wilfong
moved over to the newly started
town of Haskell and built a house
about three blocks southeast of the
square, and planted a little mulber-
ry tree in the yard This was the
fourth house built in the town.
Just west of this hotie was the
third built by Labricre, little three
room house which still stands, the
oldest house now standing in town.
When we came here Armstead Ma-

son was living in this Labricre
house, and we got the privilege of
boardingwith them for a few weeks
till we could get houseof our own.
Well, that little mulberry tree liv-

ed and grew till it got to be a large
tree, and there it stands today to
mark the spot. So you see, you can't
tell when you plant a tree or build
a house what will be its history, or
how important or insignificant it
may be. While speaking of trees,
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you know that fine bois d'arc tree

that stands in front of the old plncc
,.r. hv luduc Sanders,

southwest of the Baptist church and
CaSl OI I". A""! I'liivv, ...v.

tree in the town Mr. Sole built the

first two rooms of that house and
Dr. T M. Lewis added to it. The

place was sold to Judge Sanders,

and his sister, Mrs. Jones, planted
the seed that made this fine tree.
When von pass by these two trees
stop and take a good look at them.
They arc worth looking at. If they
could talk they would tell you many
things" vou do not know.

Here's a jump for the track meet
to practice on

An Irishman who had been in
Alaska told the following story: "I
landed me boat on an island. I
went ashore'and when I got up to
about the middle of the island, 1

meet the biggest bear I ever see in
me life There was one tree on the
island, and I made for that tree.
The nearest limb was a big one,
which was about twenty feet from
the ground, and I jumped for it."

Someone listening to the story
asked, "Did you make it?"

The Irishman replied, "I did not
make it going up, but I caught it
coming down."

Since the World War the whole
world seemsdemoralized. Wars and
rumors of wars, murder, robbery,
kidnapping, graft, defaulting in of-

fice?, business and bank failures,
adultery, divorce, famines, floods,
earthquakes,high taxes, these fill

I T. C. CAH ILL
I INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agem in nasxeu. no aenr-abl-e

risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone
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Essex Coach
For outstanding value, hndperformance See this car. Tires, Finish andUpholstery are in good condition. Going to thefirst buyer at only

$65.00

car luxurv fn mn,i.:r UJVWV.UJ,, jjuwunuiat less than small car cost buy this Buick
thofough "conditioning assuressat--

JSh?78ierViCe' ,BPeciay foronly
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the newspaperstill there is no room
left for such news as we ought to
have. Men's hearts are' failing for
fear of the things that arc coming
on them. What a pleasureit is to
turn away from all these thing's to
something better. Read this de-

lightful little poem sent me" by the
Scripture Gifts Mission of Toronto,
Canada,

Quiet from fear of evil,
Dwelling with Christ my king.
Restingbeneath His shadow,
Gladly my heart shall sing.

Quiet from fear of evil,
'He with His peace endows,
Nothing can harm His children,
But what His hand allows.

Quiet from fear of evil,
There on His throne above,
'High above all the nations
High above all the nations

Sittcth the king we love.
Quiet from fear of evil,
Trusting of Him I sing.
Jesusthe world's great victor,
Jesusour glorious king.

The South Ward P. T. A. waata
you to buy some of thalr good plat
lunches for 26c during the Fair.

wear.
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EM55eartiT
to 12. l:ao0.m.trl,f
hours by annoin,m.;f-m'-

rr. i.-- ii .""c". lexai,

Dr. E. M. Ammom

wffl be ia Ratkenen WifeyJ
I Me week. 72

keg national Bank, IsihS

T. R. ODRU.
ATTORNEY L4W

Offlce in Haskell National
Dank BniMi.
HukaU, Texai

ROBERTSON
MURCHIS0N

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over Farmers Bias

y.

Coal! Coal!
We have the beat Cannel Coal that does not

alack but burna up. You buy it, you it, you will

like it, you will buy it again1 We also have other

coals. We now have a new line of feeds located at
Western Produce Bldff. See ua and save monev.

Phone191

Clifton's

AMAZING LOW PRICES-SPECI-AL

EASY TERM-S-
ON

LUXURIOUS RECONDITIONED

USED CARS
appearance,

1931 Buick 8 Coupe
This beautiful, practically new Buick's

Duco colors gleam like the day it left
the Its tires and upholstery show no

I -- A, TS 1 J A L lvcaluei xtuicK comiort ana luxury nt -

than new car cost!

Offi.
S?

Stan

' " '

try

.

1 928 Buick Sedan I Dodge"Victory" 4-D-
oor

SedaiT
For matchless ... 'riding qualities for big

..- penorm-anc-o

M?Z'
educed

$165.00

"

i

striking
factory.

J

Here's a car with all the performance,
beauty and luxury of a new car. Read this
ctiioruinary low price men aee ana uicthis car you'll readily realize that it is the
greatest Dodge value town. Act quickly.
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pricesareshatteredto clear our stocks.
LOCATED ACROSS STREETNORTH OF TONKAWA H0TE-T0-NN

BUILDING

OPEN EVENINGS

New PontiacOn Display!

TumerWagley
Mot

$250.00
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L variety guaranteed free from
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WANTED-- "'" to Keep nousc

kr family 01 " "- -;

1.4 rfein. and to take interest in
Lne. Call 233.

R)R SALE Turkey Red Wheat
id free of Johnson urass. si.uu
i bushel. Sec me at Hunt's Store.

hhd Bland. "P
WANTED Bedroom in pri- -

L home hy couple without chil- -

Irtn. tail nre ..--.

nrtO CAT V. nr Tr.ir!f 1027 model
r0rd truck in good condition; new

(bbtr. Alex urusenaon.'KouM i.

cTDAVP.n Oni hltm rn.in
lorse and one blue filly. Left my

tify Sol Tanner, Rochester, Te'xas,
nd get rcwaru.

POR SALE Cheap or will trade
Ifnr land in Haskell county. 40. &0.

1M or 320 acre tracts of Plains land.
lis land is clear of debt. See T.

C. Stewart, Haskell. Texas. 4p

POR SALE New gasoline motor
wishing machine; $30 less than fac
tory price. Also a good piano to
trade for cons, J. L. Tubbs at the'
Haskell Laundry. lc

LOST Dav horse with star in
forehead About 12 years old and
wtirlw around 1.000 pounds. Had
rope around his neck. Reward.
Notify V H. Tompkins, Haskeh,
Texas. tp

WE HAVE in vicinity of Haskell
two pianos, a baby grand and an
upright, taken from customers be
au of financial reverses'. Will sell
for the balancedue rather thanship
them back. Manufacturers Whole-ul- t

Dept,, 1708 Laws St., Dallas,
Texas. 2c

FOR SALE My farm 2 miles
west of Wcinert. Priced right; easy
terms. Trade for Plains land. W.
B. Gregory, Lubbock, Rt. 6. 4c

FOR SALE W acres land five
riles north of Ruler. All in culti-
vation. $25. per"acre. F. A. Irvin.

WILL TRADE Al milch cow
and a little money for a young mule
or horse. C. W. Bledsoe. lc

LOST Pair of shell rim classes
Ust Saturdayon the streetsof Has-Ml- .

A reward will be paid for
their return to W. N. lluckabee. lc

WANTED Furnished or partly
furnished, apartment or house by
couple without children. Call at
Free Pressoffice.

WANTED Representativeto look
after our magazine subscription in-

terests in Haskell and vicinity. Our
plan enablesyou to secure a good
part of the hundredsof dollars spent
in this vicinity each fall and winter
for magazines. Oldest agency in U.
S. Guaranteed lowest rates on all
periodicals, domestic and foreign.

Instructions and equipment free.
Start a growing and permanentbus-ina-

in whole or spare time. Ad-d-

Moore-Cottrell- . Inc., Wayland
Road, North Cohocton, N. Y.

MUm tJ FattttM OiaMl Cartel
Itosks, LaU, tin. Aimmj

AJU71 is tk Taws at WehMrt

To Whom It May Concern:
As provided by.-- Article .7227 of

GKipter Sevan of .the RevisedCivil
Statutesof the State of Texas of
1925. NOTICE is Uttby given that
H. Weinert and others, have filed
with the Commissioners' Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on the 24th
day of 6eptamber, 1933, a certain
petition to cancel ceVtain 'blocks,
lots, streets,avenuesand alleys in
the Town of Weinert, Texlas, as
hereinafter set out, which 6aid pe-
tition will be heard by said Court
on Monday, the 13th day of Novem-
ber, 1033, at the regular meeting

place of said Court In the court-
house in the town of Haskell, Tex-as- ,

at which time and place all per-
sons who may be interested in said
blocks, lots, streets, avenues and
alleys may appear and contest the'
granting of said petition if they so
desire. The following being n copy
of said petition as it appears on
file withsaid Court:
Copy of Petition to the Honorable

Commisioncrs Court of Haskell
County, Texas

The State, of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Come now H. Wcinert, R. A.
Weinort, JI. H. Wcinert, and Mn
Clara Brcustcdt. a feme sole, and
show to the Court that they are the
joint owners of all the property in
the town of Wcinert, Texas, which
has heretoforebeen sulxlividcd into
blocks, lots, strcct.4, avenues and
alleys hereinafter descried, and
they file this application requesting
this Honorable Court to enter its
order cancelling the property here-
inafter described so that it may re-

vert to acreage as it existed before
the' subdivision thereof and" they
say that the cancellation of the
same and throwing it back into
acreagewill not interfere with the
established rights of any person,
persons, firm, or corporation.

Said property which they desire
to foe thrown back into acreage'and
the streets, avenues and alleys
which they desire discontinued are
described as follows:

Being oil of Blocks Nos. 30, 48
and 40 lying East of the right of
way of the Wichita Valley Ry. Co.,
and all of that portion of Block 37
lying East of said railroad right of
way; also that portion of Collins
Street from the point where it inter-
sects McConnell Street' at the North
Boundary line of Lots Nos. 30 and
37, and being all of that portion of
said street which runs South from a
point parallel with the NB line of
said Blocks Nos. 30 and 37; also
those portions of Sparksand Schef-fe- l

Streets on the Eat side of the
right of way of the' Wichita Valley
Ry. Co., including nil of the alleys
within the boundaries above set
out; all of Blocks Nos. 43, It, 45. 46

and 47 samu lying South of and ad-

joining SparksStreetas it runs East
and West on the West side of the
right of way of the Wichita Valley
Ry. Co.; all of Scheffcl Street; that
portion of SparksStreet which runs
East and West between Blocks Nos.
42 and 43 and being that portion of
said street which runs West from a
point parallel with the East Boun-

dary lino of said Blocks Nos. 42

and 43; all of Blocks Nos. 1, 2, 13,

14, 15, 28, 29 and 42 and the West
one half of Block No. 3 containing
Lots Nos. 8 to 14 inclusive and the
West half of Block No. 12, contain-
ing Lots Nos. 8 to 14 inclusive: all
of Ellis street and that portion of
Blumberg Street which runs North
and South betweenLots 43 and 44

and being that portion of said street
running South from a point parallel

with the North Boundary line of
Blocks Nos. 44 and 43; that portion
of McConnell Street which lies be-

tween Blocks Nos. 29 and 42 and
being all of that portion of said

street which runs West from a point
parallel with the East Boundary
line of said Blocks 29 and 42; that
portion of Duval Street .which runs
East and West between Blocks 2S

and,29 and being all of that portion
of said street from a point parallel
with the East Boundary line of said
Blocks 28 and 29; that portion of
Beavers Avenue which iuiis East
and West between Blocks Nos. 15

and 28 and being all of that portion
which runs West from a point par
nllel with the East Boundary line
of said Lots 15 and 28; that portion
of Gutherie Street running East land
West betweenBlocks 14 andj 15 and
being all of that portion of said
Streetwhich runs West from a point
parallel with the, East 'Boundary
line of said Blocks Nos. 14 and 15;
that portion of Timmetman Street
beginning at the South Bast .Cor--

--"' y M.

ner of Lot No. n in Block No. 3
and the NE corner of lot No. 8 in
Block No 12, thence West to where
the same intersects or runs into El-li- s

Street; that portion of Hilmar
Street which runs North and South
between Blocks 2 and 3 and 12 and
13 and being all of that portion of
said streetwhich runs North from a
point parallel with the South Boun-clar- y

line of Blocks 12 and 13; all
of that portion of Blumberg Street
which runs North and South be-
tween Blocks 13 and 14 and 1 and
2 and being all of that portion of
said Street running North from a
point parallel with the South Boun-
dary line of Blocks 13 and 14 and
all of that portion of Pool Street
beginning at a point parallel with
the East boundary line of Lot No
S in Block No. 3 and thence WV.t
running along the North Boundary
line of Blocks 3, 2 and 1, including
nil alleys within the 'boundaries
above dcscrilted.

Wherefore, they pray that notice
of this application be' given in the
manner provided by law and that
on final hearing hereof, this Honor-
able Court enter its order cancel-
ling, reverting and throwing all the
blocks, lots, streets, avenues, and
alleys and portions thereof, above
described back into acreage.

H. Wcinert.
R. A. Weinert.
H. II. Wcinert.
Mrs. Clara Breustedt.

Above notice issued by virtue of
an order entered bv the Commis.
sioncrs' Court of Haskell County,!
iexas, on the Uth day of October,
1933.

(Seal) JASON W. SMITH,
County Clerk and Clerk
of the Commisisoners' Court of Has-
kell County, Texas. lc

o
Mrs. I. D. Avery and family, Mrs.

Lester Haney and daughter and
'Miss Lena .May Avery of Wichita
Fulls spent the week end with Mr.
J. T. Avery and family. Miss Lena
May will stay until Friday.

Ride Safeand
Save Money

puton tfw
G00DYEARS

Now!
Slippery roads, colder

weather,moredriving on
dark roads Fall and
Winter make smooth,
thin tires more danger
ous. Get safe-grippi-

new Goodyears while
prices are low, enjoy
their protection all
Winter they'll still be
almostnew next Spring
. . . Afore people prefer
GoodyearTires than the
next threelargest-sellin-g

makescombined more
people buy Goodyear
Tires than any other

C2aV too.willflndvi
V.2x Goodyears
v?-B-K-

l- tM In val

Otkwaltwla
pcwfefftoA.

Eirtlrtata-fMa

NfMtaM
.

, y

ue. Buy and
see!

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Sunertwlit Cord Tlrti
Mllmfte.tepplup30

tread 30 thicker
with Full Center Trw
lion.

ri'Ci

wiitm im
4.4S-3- I M.M $55S
4.71-- 1 .fT t70
Mt-- I 7
Mft.lt f 4

REEVE8-BUKT0- N

MOTOR CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Knob Knocker Are Alway Buy
Tour safe may 1m the atxt. Fw a Bemlasi pretaiuaa X will ia-sur-e

the coateatsof your sate fsiasi burglary aad loss.

EMORY MENEFEE
. BETTER INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone81
Fire - Theft Tornado - Automobile

GOOD NEWS FOR PRODUCERSOF

MULTRY TURKEYS -P-ECANS

I

. . ... ......,. .vnt tn tstimri of rtnrn
For betterpricesand an assuredmancet;xor your primus . . -

Uth this splendid Texas Association. Eliniinate haphazardguesswork i unpro-m--ui

... . ,..i w4.t ft.B.f nnn. WRITE TODAYlrle marKeung oy signing your iuihcvmb vw.....- - . ...

This Affencv is owned and controlledby members of North Texas Poultry Pro--

flucers Association fonly nroducerscan bo members) and will be managedon same

Plansassimilar organisationsin the Westand Northwest where producers marxet
U their products in this manner.

NORTH TKXA8 POULTRY PRODUCERSAS80CIATWN,lM.
""i OHIm aa PUat IN KwtiMkr at. '" "" --"-

THK HAJMLL FS1MUM

Natural Query
Teacher Arc there any more

questions you would like to ask
about whales?

Small Girl Tcacher,"what"has
the prince got to do with them?

0

Cutaiar That new man must
have some very shady occupation.
I wonder what his scheme is?

'Hojack I can't imagine. How
does he act?

Cutaiar Well, there's sninnthtn- -
mighty suspicious about the way
lie minds his own business.

o

But Not All

Stranger Do the people across
the street keep chickens?

Rastus Well, dey keeps some ob
dem I

0 .

Visitinc Nurse And do votir rhil.
drcn use the tooth brush regularly?

'.Mother indeed, they do, ma'am,
As soon as they're un in the mom.
ing its a race to see who can get
to it urst.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

,.

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE

The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Execution is-

sued out of the District Court of

Knox County, Texas, on a judg-

ment renderedin said court on the
7th day of June, 1932, in favor of
Bryant-Lin- k Company, a corpora-

tion, and against A. Rutledge, in
the case of Bryant-Lin- k Company
vs. A. Rutledge, No. 2294 on the

docket of said court, I did, on the
11th day of September, 1033, at 8

o'clock A. M levy upon he follow-

ing described tracts or parcels of

land situate in the County of Has-

kell and State of Texas, as the

property of the said A. Rutledge,
to-w- :

300 acres of land situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, and being part
of Sectio 210, Block 45 of the H.
& T. C. Ry. Co. land, described by

metes and boundsas follows:

at the S. E. corner of

said Section 210; Thence North
1899.7 vrs.; Thence West 7125 vrs.;
Thence South 635& vrs.; Thence
West 634.5 vrs.; Thence South
12C0.2 vrs.; Thence East 1247 vrs.
to the place of beginning.

And on the 7th day of November,
1033, being the first Tuesday of
6aid month, between the hours of

rate
rate

rate
rate

One

Haskell, Texas, October 12, 1033

10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M., on raid day, at the Courthouse
door of said county, I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction, for
cash, all the right, title and interest
of the said A. Rutledge in and to
said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, thin th
11th day of September,A. D. 1931.

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.
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SHIPPED to Your NearestExpressor
Freight

MILLER'S HIGH LIFE BEER
The Milwaukee Brew $3.85 a case

SI.00 refunded on empty case.
CENTURY BEER

Mfd. in the Colorado Mountains $2.95 a case
40c refundedon empty bottles.

Send Money Order or Check to:

GAINWOOD DISTRIBUTING CO.
700 Scott St. Wichita rails, Texas Telephone21145
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BARGAIN DAYS
Are Here Again!

The Third Annual BargainDay rates for the Haskell FreePress I
is now in effect. During thiscampaignyou get a full 1 2 monthssub-- m

scription if you live in Haskell or adjoining counties,for only H

ONE DOLLAR! I
YOU SAVE ONE-THIR- D THE REGULAR PRICE IF YOU RENEW j

NOW?
During this campaignwe will allow anysubscriber in Haskell

andadjoiningcountiesto payup all back subscriptionsat the special

rateof $1.00peryear. This ratewill apply only when accompanied

by a renewalfor oneyear.

No reductionwill bemadeon subscriptionsfor less than 1 year.

We newandold subscribersto takeadvantageof this offer as

soonaspossibleaswe don'tknow how long it will be in effect.

Our Bargain Days Clubbing Offers!

Wichita Times or Record-New-s, bargain $4.50

Haskell Free Press,bargain $1.00

Total
Both Newspaper One Year.

1--

Beginning

Office

Favorite

ask

$5.50

$5.00

Abilene Reporter-New-s, bargain $4.65

Haskell FreePress,bargain $1.00

Total $5.65

Both Newspapers Year $5.15

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m, bargain rate $6.60

Haskell FreePress,bargain rate $1.00

Total $7,
in

s9&L

Both NewspapersOne Year 7 In

HaskellFreePresi
"YOUR COlttY NEWSPAPER SINCEIJK

i

"en in. n .. f-rh-
,, i

,

h. ,
'
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Sego-Isbel-l.

Monday night Mr Robert Sego
and s.Miss Henrietta Isbetll motored
to Stamford and were united in
marriage with Rev C R. Hooten.
'Methodist minister, performing the
ceremony Mr and Mrs Fred Akins
witnessed the ceremony Mrs. Sego
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. J
F Isbell of this, citv She finihed
high school with the 1031 class and
since that time has been associated
with different business firms in the
city Mr Sego is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J Sego,prominent land own-

ers of this section lie finished high
school with the class in 1932 Mr.

and 'Mrs Sego are at home in Mrs.
Baldwin's apartments.

o
Akins-Bernar-

Saturday night October 7th Mr.

Fred Akins and Miss Vivian Ber-

nard were united in marirage at
the parsonageof the First Methodist
Church with the pastor Rev A W.
Gordon performing the ceremony
with close relatives and a few inti-

mate friends of the couple present.
Mrs. Akins is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. J E. Bernard of this city
and has lived here all her life, fin-

ishing high school with the 1930
class. She is employed at the pres-

ent time in the office at the Has-
kell High School

Mr. Akins is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. 0. Akins of this city. He
finished high school with the 1930

class. He is at present employed
with Mr. Ben Bagwell's Men's Fur-
nishing Store. Mr. and Mrs. Akins
are at home at Mrs. Dodson's
apartment house.

Entertains Golf Widows Club.

Mrs Sam A Robertswas hostess
to members of the Golf Widows
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home Cosmas were placed about
in vases which added to the attrac-
tion of the entertaining rooms. At
the conclusion of a series of games
of "42" Mrs. Robertspassed a love'-l- y

salad plate with iced tea to:
MesdamesT J- - Arbuckle. R C.
Couch. F. L Daugherty. Jno. A.
Couch. Server Leon. 0 E Patter-
son. Jno V. Pace. A C. Pierson.
Leo Southern Anton Theis, Mary
Oates, R J Paxton Joe A Jones.
H S Wilson Geo Hernn and Miss
Lola Welsh Bledsoe

o--
Harraony Club in First Meeting
of New Club Year.

Te JIarmonv Club opened its
ea-- r Wednesday October 4th,

w -- h the annual luncheon.
The president. Mrs. T. T. Ellis

directed the special program. The
response to roll ca'l was "Summer
Current Musical Events."

Paino, "Baracolle." by Ruben-stein- .

Mrs 0. E. Patterson
Voice. "Day of Promise", Mis

Bert Welsh
Mrs Tommye B. Hawkins discus-se- d

the program outline for the
coming year. Mrs. Ellis" messagefthe club was indeed beautiful ani
inspiring. The message fol'ows:

"I nditff of the Harmony Club- -

'I'm little aciustornedto thr part
I am n-- attempting to pcform.

"? Wom has it been mv prhi'.egc
ic assume the 1eade-s- r p of a-- i or-
ganization I rrore h'sVy
than our be'.oei IT, - rvv

Oa sal October 6th to 21st,
Inclusive. Final limit to
reach original starting point
prior to midnight, October
26th.

whoso members have always been
dependable and trustworthy.

"So it is with this confidence we
start this years work.

"Let us set our aim high and work
diligently toward our goal.

"Wo may meet with disappoint
ments and may at times be a bit
discouraged but through patience,
assistance and cooperation we may
be able to appear in the capacity
for which we aim.

"Wherein we may have failed,
let us profit by that failure, and
through sincere efforts become a
Harmonv Club in its truest sense,
harmonizing our lives into the
great plan for the uplifting of man
kind Not only will our future
seem glorious, but the present will
be full of light, love and strength.
The hardesttask will not be beyond
our power, and hope will sing her
conquering song to our tailing
hearts"

Arrangementswere in charge of
the entertainment committee, of
whom Miss Eunice Huckabee is
chairman. The club rooms were
beautifully decoratedwith pink and
white radiance roses and queen's
wreath.

'Members presentwere: Mesdames
J D Hughes, Bert Welsh, O. E.
Patterson,Jno. W. Pace, J. T. Ellis,
C. L. Lewis, G. H. Morrison, Tom-
mye B. Hawkins, A. J. Shriver, T.
C Cahill. R. L. Harrison, A. W.
Gordon, H. R. Whatley. Carl Ar-

buckle, D. Scott, Carl Power, and
Misses Eunice Huckabee, Gladys
Fouts, Anna Bell Burt.

o
Harvest Moon Party.

On last Friday evening October
0, the Gypsy Ramblers rambled to
the lawn of Miss KathleenCrawford
for a Pajama Lawn Party. The
lawn was decorated with spooks,
pumpkins, witches and owls.

Treasures were hidden in jack o'
lanterns in four directions from the
house As the guests returned from
this search each person brought a
stick of wood and added to the
campfire which was built on the
lawn.

Immediately after the campfire
was lighted by the President, "Shor-ty-"

Irby. we joined handsand form-
ed a twenty foot circle around the
fire. Each Gypsy stepped to the
center and introduced herself, and
the new members were given their
nicknames

Miss Crawford was very fortunate
in securing a fortune teller from
Austin. She consented to come for
a small fee. It is very seldom that
the fortune teller stops in towns of,
this size. She read the palms of a ' I

present, telling their past, present,

USED
Sewing Machines

$10.00 andup
Also

New Machines
Macines for Rent,
Repairs and Parts

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Pat O'Hara,Mgr.

EXCURSION FARES
DALLAS

andReturn '

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
October 7th to 22nd

$9.50 $4.80
ffeek-ea- d tickets, aQewiag
aturday, Sunday and Mon-

day In Dallas, Flail Unit to
leave Dallas not later than
Train He. 1 following Tuesday.

Automobile, Stockand Poultry Shows
Thousandsof Exhibits

and .

Many OtherFeatures '

For reservationsor
further information
call or write your Local
Agent, or

r. D. DAGGETT, OENKRAL PAMEWOIS AOCTT
OUT WORTH AND DENTS CITY RAILWAY

THE WICHITA TALLKY RAILWAY
FORT WORTH, TXXAI

m uj&f --'
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and future
In between times we dissected a

cat under a sheet, hod a pillow race,
and searching parties for rocks,
feather cotton tnlks, nnd leaves.
The grand search ended in finding
lit' treasurein a bottle.

1 he refreshments consisted of po-t.it- o

chips, pickles, mustard, toasted
weenies and marhinallows, buns
and stick candy. Water was provid-
ed in an old tin can, drunk from n

gourd dipper.
Those attending were "Heavy"

Maples, "Horseteeth"Walling "Chat-
ter" Lewellen. "Empty" Couch.
"Shortv' Irbv, "Bronco" Squyres.

Crmdstaff. "Soda Pop"
N'orris. ".Speck" Gholon, "Tiny"
Baldwin. "Criri.et" Ballard, "Toot-sv- "

Tubbs, "Chubb v" Brecdlovc,
"Smiles' Conner, and last but not
least, the sponsor, Mrs. Wimbish.

By the way, the prize winners'
were Hortcnse Walling, Dorothy
Lewellen, and Eva Dell Squyres.
Too bad you don't know what the
prizes were.

o

Birthday Dinner.
A surprise btrthdav dinner was

given Mr A C Orr Sundav Oct 1

bv his wife and children. He was
sixtv-eigh- t years old October 4. and
is still in good health. It was a
jjreat surprise to him when all of
his children came Sunday. The din-

ner was served buffet styles and
everyone seemed to enjoy the good
eats. When everyone had departed
to their homes they wished Mr Orr
many happy returns of the day.

Those presentwere: Mr. and Mrs.
J E. Condron and children, Mrs.
J V McCarson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Tidrow and children,
Mr and Mrs. V. L. Holt and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Freeman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Rodgcrs and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bradford and children, Mrs. R.
D. Means, N'cwt and Belle Means,
Mr. L. F Hollabaugh. Mr. Newt
Orr, Robert Rodgcrs, Hiram Whit- -

mire, Mr and Mrs. A. C. Orr, 'Mu
riel and Dixie Orr, Mr. Bert Orr
and daughter,Alberta Orr.

o
Haskell High School Dramatic
Club Sponsors First Chapel
Program.

On last Wcdnesdav the Haskell
High School Dramatic Club, under
the direction of Mrs. C. M. Kaieler.
gave the first program of the year.
The prologue to the one act play

TEXAS

Wed. U
AM Day

Arlen, Ches
ter Morris, Genevieve
Tobin. Big Wheat
Farmer's Story.

THEATRE
HASKELL

THE HAIKELL

was readings of a in ro or less ro-

mantic nature-- these mteripcrscd
with piano mim!er-- . and a song.

"Vou'xc Got to bv a I'l-tha- Hero"

bv Lillian Kaiglcr interpreted by

the football capta n By
mini and yell ha ' r Lily 1'ay Stnk
cr. These readings were given by

George William Font. Gcraldmc
Hunt, Ethel Irby Robert Harnett.
Tommv Clifton. Helen Higgim. nnd

the football mascot little Miss Jane
Richev. dauchtcr "f Mr. Hill Richcy
the coach. Lillian Kailer ami Leo

Rolwrts each gave mother's and

dad's vcrsins of their courtship

davs The one act play, ' The
Wrong Baby" was a day nursery in

charge an elderly lady, Mrs. Urix-o- n

who wishinc to cot off for a day
in order to get reach to go to a wed

ding, asked her niece, a flighty
voung thing to take care of the day
nursery babies for her iust for one
day. As she (Helen lliggins) tries
to attend to the babies and read a

love story at the same time, the
babies are neglected and at last she
sends the Wrong Babv home. Girls
having a part in this were: Gcral-din- e

Hunt, Helen Higgins, Ethel
Irby, Lois Mapes, Mary Lena Tubbs,
Lottie Mac Thompson, Dorothy
Lewellen and Ruth Josselet.

-- o
Seniors Select Class Ring.

was a very day
for the for they selected
their class ring A committee of

five was elected by the class to
choose three rings trom tne sales-
man's samples. After much consid-
eration, the1 rings were selected and
submitted to the class. Explana
tions were given about each ring
before they were passedaround for
each student to examine carefully.
Then a vote was taken, and as a
whole, the class was highly
with the ring that was selected.
Measurementswere taken by the
salesman, so the order could be sent
off this week.

Juniors Elect Officers.
Last the Juniors of the

PresbyterianChurch elected officers
as follows:

President Catherine Pace.
Vice President Norman Hancock.
Secretary Mayre Lena Tubbs.
Treasurer Woodrow Prazier.
Reporter Jean Kendall.
Visiting Committee Chairman.

Catherine Pace; Flossie Hester,
Christine Lowe, Pace, and
Tommie Frierson.

The of
Pictures Always

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Friday 10c & 25c Sat. Matinee Sat. Nite
Goodbye Trouble I JOHN WAYNE 6 to n P M
Goodbye Blues! in

THE
1933s GreatestLaugh Hit! "Haiinted .

GoodbyeAgain Gold"
'with A

Warren Williams WESTERN Jack Holt
Joan Blondell PICTURE Genevieve Tobin

SAT. 11 P. M. SUN.-MO- 14-1-6. 10c-2S-c

Strike up the Band! The Big Show is beginning!
The Dancing Feet of the Chorus Girls ... Rhythm of

the Music ... Applause of the Crowds ... and Amidst it
All a Boy Wooing While All Broadway Watches... and
Calls it "Acting"!

TooMush
Harmony'

with

Bing Crosby, Jack Oakie, Skeets Gallagher, Judith
Allen, Harry Green, Ned Sparks

LOTS OF GIRLS! 6 NEW SONG HITS1
Stars Girls Songs A Real I

TUES., WED. 17-1-8. Bargain Day.. lOclSc

"20,000 Years
In Sing Sing"

Take Our Word for It That's a Long Time and
This is a Good Show!

With a Huge Cast Including
SPENCERTRACY BETTE DAVIS

Preview pjaJ
Taarsday

"GOLDEN
HARVEST'
Richard

A

Tlmrninn

of

Monday thrilling
Seniors,

pleased

Sunday

Theodore

Show

Tarn. Preview11 pa
Al Day Friday

WXOOPIKI
LOOK I

tMoonlight
AMD

Pretzels"
Matte Beaaty

N OargssM Oris!

fKEllPItt

Pick Th

13.

w er

The
The

Girl

--1

Fri 11B.M.
All Day latwiay

ZANE
GREY'S

"Mystery
Rider"

Coming!
'THIS DAY
AND AGE"

Social Committee, - Ch.urnwHi,

Gladys Catherine P.icc Jean Ken-

dall, Marc Lena TuliW Brookscy

Holt, Pearl Bailey, and Christine

I.owc

Modern Swapping

"What arc you going to gie Joe

for his hirthday?"
"The necktie 1 gave him last

Christmas."
"How can voti give him some-

thing he already has?"
"He hasn't got it He gave it to

"me for mv anniversary
o

Out of the Frying Pan
Teacher-- -- Really. Johnny, your

handwriting is terrible You must
learn to write hcttcr.

Johnny Well, if I did. you'd ha
finding fault with my spelling

o
"Yes," said the' commercial trav-

eler, "we have received letters of
appreciation from England, Wales,
Ireland and a postcard from

Mr. and Mrs. had just returned
from the preaching services:

Mrs Did you notice the new
hat Mrs. Brown had on today?

Mr. No er I'm afraid that I
was dozing a little.

Mrs. Huh I A lot of good the
service did you I

o

"I suppose your haby sister cries
some?" asked one of the neighbors.

"Criesl" said Mary, "why she
just seems to look on the dark side
of things all the time."

wmjtiJiM

USED
CARS
SPECIAL!

1930 Ford Town
Sedan

1930 Ford Tudor
Sedan

'
1929 Ford Town

Sedan
1929 OaklandSedan

1929 Plymouth
Sedan

1929 Ford Coupe
1927 Chevrolet

Sedan
Two Buick Sedans

See these cars before
you buy. They are priced
to sell.

HASKELL MOTOR CO

Sales - Service

i

:IMs

j. w. riaAi-.- ,
FromFriday 13th to Friday 20th

"Where You Are Always Welcome"

FreshCABBAGE lb 2 14

MORRIS COMPOUND
81b.Pail 7Qc 81b.cartonJ2c

SPUDS No,l lQk2fc
Sun Garden

COFFEE 3 lb-
- can 86c

Condensed 30 oz. can

TOMATO SOUP Jjc
Light House
WASHING P0WDER15oZ.pkg.5c

5 lb. can Gaph

PEANUT BUTTER 59
No. 2 Can

ic

TOMATOES per can 9c

White Swan De Luxe lartre can

TABLE PEACHES 2Qc

W. S.

OATS Lge Package,each19c

WASH TUBS No. I 50c
No. 2 60c No. 3 70c

Note:ThesePricesarefor OneWeek

When vou are in town come to our

store. We will try to makeyou feel

at homeand please you with our

service.

-P-HONE US YOUR ORDE-R-

PHONE 79

R. J Reynolds
AND SON

Big DaySale!
ON 2000 GALLONS

OREGON CANNED FRUIT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Big New Shipment 1933 Crop Berrfet, Cherriet and Pear

Blackberries,gallon can 3K
Black PittedCherries,gallon 55c
RoyalAnnePittedCherries,gal. 55f
BartlettPearsSirislfrS69o
Royal AnneCherries ZTJ: """ ""!L1 9g
Black Cherries TXTr 22
Blackberries,No. lzr 50c

. 5
., .V"

Dlt la Iim.S.J . al .!Drut-- Store SaL t I 2 d00r
OMr Mr w WNT tWa trnW ! ""

I , .u. finefn,it,?tfoiU,hu;rat 9K$F&m ' " y
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